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Pedestrian Safety
Still A Concern

Flyin' High

By JulleMarlz
Managtr

Gt~ neral

Imagine walking to your clus.
enjoying the beaUiiful fall weather,
only to be struck down by the automobile of a reckless driver.
This has become a major concern for the students who live in

A PLMI'rl Friday. ~ leoator Mlteb McConnell puked hit helicopter on the
UnJ\Ia"stty'a IOCC'el' Jleld. MeCcanell, ~ by Dlek Roedtng. wae on an
hell<oote"low of the atate ol Kentucky. He cuapiiiCned In the Uldvenlty Center spealdnC
and ltalf. 'Nedne8day. Demoeraac Kentucky ~were teen about campus
Senator Joe Meyer made Ide WilY about NKU. alone wtth Bob Hoffman. Sandy Eatman,
and Jeffrey Wltbrow. NKU's vounc Democrat. held- open forum on the uc plaza
an Informal 'Meet tbe C&tlcllciUa' pthertftC liftS' the fclrum.

Student Services
Offers Support

...,...........

By Colin Copts
SrajfWrilt r

Wednesday, November 6, 1996

Jay F~tlds is a sccondlry eOJcaOOn
major graduating in the spring.
F.elds. who has fought his way back
from debilitating injury u well as
having dyslexia, has found a lot of
support in the Students with
Disabilities program. "When I came
into the program I had a seventh
gradereadinglevcl," F~eldssaid
Fields has had 10 study and read
twice as much as the averqe student
and has benefited fr<xn the poer mentoting, tutorina and computer train-

Disabled students anending
Northern Kentucky University have a
mUltitude of services available to
them through the OffiCe of Disability
Services.
1be progmm provides services
such as: disability verifiCation. indi·
vidual counseling and advising.
advance priority registration, disability education. interpreter service,
reader recruitment and test proctoring.
"When you talk aboul disabilities
''I wouldn't be JeCtina a degree if
it wasn't for the Student Support
it's not just people in wheelchairs,"
Services." he said.
Dale Adams saki. Adams. who is
(I()C'fliinator for students wilhdisabil·
F.elds pWls 10 start a teaching
career in Northern Kemucky after
it:es, saidlhemajorityofsrudentdisgradualioo and feels there are some
abilities are ;>Sychologkal impairareas thai could be improved upon.
mencs and substance abuse. Other
disabi ht~ include learning disabili"Hindicapped P1fkina: is a pro!>
ties. cancer and AIDS.
km. AlotofSl\ldentswithdisabili·
Adams said thai while wdents
tiesareW\ab&eiOwalkandarefcrocd
to travel Jona distanl;n Krou camwith disabilities are always entering
pus.'' he said
and leaving the wtiver!ity, there: •
Another probkm for physically
abou1 385 diagnosed disabled studisa~Med Sllldents is malfwlctioning
dents currently tu NKU.
equipment.
According to new guidelines
under the Americans with Disabililies
'1lledoorsareniceaslongasthey
are operable," Joe Gebell said.
Act. about one in five NKU Sludel. 1
wookiC11Lillifyas hav- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gebel!.
ing a disability.
sophomore
Mnny or them do not
"I wouldn't~ gattl~~g a ~na In
Information
recognize their condegnt it wtUrt't for systems,
has
dition.
the Snuklll Suppan
muscular dys"Nonhem has met
trophy whktl
the oeetb ora lot of
s~rvices."
studwts with di..abiloonftneS him
ide .. Adami said
to • ·.. 1...":!
A. rv(,..cu.._J tuff ::lnd
chalr. Gebel!
reculty, u -...>til as a - - - - - - - - - also lives in
1-rotJlllll abk to work
wilh manv disabilities iii !he key to
halls and .« Is !hal the newt"r aplrt·
the pt>111111l 'S success, Adams said.
menu are noc a.s ~ bk to W ·
Succm of the proen~~~lS for the
abled scudenu as they could be.
di§llbled i'i one d the reuons for its
'1'hey need 10 aet help from iOI1'lC:OOe
challenjei. The number of di!illbled
with a di~lity whtn pbrvlin& ((or
studetllsallnlCk'(lto NKUforiiS serthe darns)."
vK.-n 1\as &really iocrrased, Adams
Aside from opmtiooa! prot:Mems,
Wd, lll'd his departnlL'fll is having
Gebell is p&eased with the shwle k'r'·
trooble krepin& up wilh the demand.
vk:e heutili:t.e~ when it snow , as well
The COOfdil\liiOr for Sludents wilh
as the compu~tr lab provkied just for
disabilititi po&itioo ii a 20-hour-adis.abkd Mudenu.. "!lavina a disabilweet po6ilion. With the u -ce of
ity makei yoo ~ali1e how much you
pro&rai i\S~U the leit proctorina
l'ftd your~" GebeltWd.
rvice, ~~o'hich ecv:omp&ises 89 w The Off'a ot Diiibility rvicts
denu lll'd 2-52 du - Adanw fee ls a
ii klcartd in BEP 219, the phone
full -lime poillion woold better
number iii 572-5180.
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"We want to see a lhree-way
stop sign at the crosswalk by Norse
Commons to slow people down,"
said Chris Boggs. president of
Residential Life.
Boggs has lived on campus for
the las1 three years and has been
trying to get something done for
the past two years to slow down
the drivers coming onto campus.
He is not alone in his effort.

Nearly 265 people who live in the
slow cars down and in the future ,
dorms were surveyed to see if they
some type or traffic control
also feel there is a problem. The
device."
survey revealed that 250 people
In the meantime. DPS has been
fee l something needs to be done
giving warnings to drivers who are
exceeding the speed limit as well as
aboutlhis issue.
issuing citations to seriOUJ violaA statement about the crosswalk
situation wu to
ron.
take place on
Other
stu'We want to see a
Tuesday. Oct. 29.
dent organiza·
Representatives three-way stop sign at lions hive also
of
Residential the crosswalk by Norse gotten involved
Life were going to
in the effort to
Commons to slow
walk other stuthis
combat
people down.·
denu across the
issue .
safety
with
crosswalk
SGA hu tried
flashlights when
-Chrla IIOf&ll ro
help
their9p.m. dasse5
Residential Life
let out. It was advised by Fred
get the stop signs placed.
Otto. director of Public Safety. not
Travis Turner, executive vice·
to do it as a student organization in
president of public relations for
case of injury.
SGA. said, "We have two commit·
" I felt this was n01 a safe thing
tees waRing to help Residential
for the students to do. because they
Life get the stop signs.
have not been formally trained in
We have even wrinen a leiter to
directing traffic." Otto said.
help
lhe
Fred
Quo
to
Quo added. "We have been
effort."Aithough all people are not
working with traffic engineering
pleased with the effort that has
people to solve lhis problem. We
been made , there is a consensus
are looking at pulling in grids to
that something needs to bt- done.

Japanese
Using
NKU As College-Prep Tool

Delta Talk
Heats Up

By Chris Spe<ht

By earty in the 1997 calendar year,
Delta may be operational in the
University Center. Interim President
lack Moreland has been authorized
by Northern Kenrucky University's
Board of Regents to negotiate a deal
with Delta. bringing speculation to a
close on whether or not Delta ·will
opera1e oo campus.
'"This is a big ' if,' btu Pl'tsident
Moreland is neg01iating with a Delta
representative." said
Norleen
Pomerantz. acting assistant viet PIUKienlfor studentaffairs.
One si.pulation to the negotiations
is tlw suitab'e ~arion to replace
the game room space occupied by
Delta should be povO=d. Moreland
has asked Student Government
PrWdent Oris Saunders for ideas for
re\oouion.
"llhinkMoreland is tryingtollllc.
to students and figurt out where -we
warn to ha\·e somethi.n& lilce this,"
Sawdetssaid. "Ri&htoow, it is prob~ bly hard to pre-detennine where the
game room will probably be. if Della

ByDiaNISc:hlMe
Editor in Chit/

Editor

Every Saturday. Nakamizo
to No1them Kentucky
University to prepare for college in Japan .
Nak.amiro is one of about 275
students who attend the Japanese
Lanauage School of Greater
Cincinnati.
n.e school operates out of an
office in the Business, Education,
and Psychology building and uses
REP's classrooms for its students.
Its primary purpose is to ptt:pare
children of transferred Japanese
workers for college in their native
country.
''Tile main reason we are teachina is to give them proper guidance
when they go back. to Japan."
Principal Chikashi Fukui said.
Tbe school teaches subjects not
tau&ht in American schools, like
Japanese lanauage and Japanese
social studies, he said.
"Giving the students proper
auidance includes auidin& them to
schools over there," Fukui said.
Profes or
C ...~tm •. unications
Yu ue Kuwahara teaches grades 10
throuJh 12 Ill the Japanese school.
"Most of the studrnts ao back to
when their fathers are trans·

STAIUJifO &AIILY: Children of Japanese dissent attend classes
held on the campue of NKU.

It is also more difficult to transrer
from one college to another in
Japan , Kuw4hara said.
The school staned 20 years ago
in Mt. Auhum, she said, and held
classes at the University of
Cincinnati.
As the school arew, Ku wahara
said, it folilld that "LIC wa)l · the
best environment for kids because
of a variety of .u sons."
Mik.: t<..tembara, director of international proarams at NKU, said
that when he htard the K'hool was
lootina for f1\0fe !ipace he invited
its principal to check out KU.
''They were looking for space,"
he said " I brought them here.''
Xlembara said Principal Fukui
and .i1c;,.,.. ! !:!u.uJ out very
pie sed to be here.
They like the relative arety, the
abundance of space, and the ease of
travel, Klembart said.
The location is important, he
said, because iOme parents con"lt as
far as Georaetown, Ky.. wh1ch io~>
more tha.n an hour away.
Klembarl id the new Toyota
fMCili ty in Erlanaer has brou&ht
about 6.5 new students to the
school.
The achool a.liO betK"fib NKU ,
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Klembara said.
"The opponunily exists for our
faculty 10 obsc:rve the Japanese
method of teaching wltl .out goina
to Japan," he said.
Another benefil is thai Japanese
students and teachera, like
Kuwahara. can teach tl "le~.
Alcihisa Sak.o. a senior computer
science major, teaches math at thf
Japanese school.
Sako said he tw no immediate
plans 10 funher his educo~uion m
Japan.
" My goal i to graduate from
NKU.''hesaid.
Nakamizo, who is a junior at
Ryle HiJh School in Union, Ky..
said her college plans aren't clear.
"I will be aoing to collette. I just
haven't decided if I'm &oing here
or in Japan," she aaid.
Nakamizo, who has been going
to the Japanese chool since
kinderganen, said giving up her
Saturdays to go to school isn t
:!asy.
" I go to school to meet friends
and because n1y mom make mt

,..

" I used to look forward to goinj
to school oo Saturday. That was a
long tune ago."

"""''
Representatives

I

from SGA have
met with Pomerantz and Ernest
Brinon. uecutive assistant to student
activities to give suggestions and
ide f«re location.
"We brainstormed.'' said Travis
1\uner. SGA's vice president of pub• ~., relatiu.~. " We haven't rome up
with anything concme. but v.-e came
up with a lot of intereSting idtas."
Thmer said one consideration
thrown into the pool o( kkas is divid·
in& the aame room into ttne miniaan~e room kndons: None Hall,
Albriaht Health Cent« a00 UC.
"Ping-pong is as much a sport as it
isarecreation.Polurant:zsaid. " lt
can go into Albright."
Pomeranu. said any idea wi.IJ be
considertd; student input is ITICJ6t
imponant at this Slage ol planning.
"l lhink the game room downstai.n
nevrr worked because it was too far
away from the Sludmts," said BryiUl
Sftviui, MUderu aov mmt nt's JOV·
envoent lllfairl chair. "Brin&ln& up
u1 the TV lwnae IUCJ, ardmore KUdtnl: w1U h:we more llt'CeSS and want
to hAfl&lrOUikJ.N
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Jllllan St. Chorlu
News Editor

'72-,260

HIV: A Disease For All Construction Outside NKU
but the person does no1 recum for
F1rat the ELISA lest ~~ run.
h• s or her results the board of
Henniaan uid, which is leu
health can try to nnd !he sludent .
defi nhive bul also leu upensi\•C.
"We wou ld hunt you down ,"
The ELISA does no! aive fal ~
Hennigan said.
nega tives but can ~ometimes reaister a fa lse posiuve.
Board of heahh workers w1ll
If !he blood te m posit1ve. !he
also offer to call a ny past sexual
ELISA is ad ministered again . If
contacts to let them know !hey
may have been exposed lo HI V.
thi8 is also positive the Jab will do
The nu rse will a lso jot down a
the Western Blot lest which wi ll
general - - - - - - - - - confinntheresults.
urse Karen Gamer
ph ysical

Campus Testing
Allows Students The
Opponunity To Find
out Whether Or Not
They Have the AIDS
Dy Jllllan St . C harles
NtM'S Editor

The Nonhem Kentuck y heallh

center offer free, confidential
1-II V testing evuy other Tuesday.
Registered nurses from the
Kenron County Board of Heallh
draw blood from studems for
tesun g and relUm with resulls
two weeks later.
Students wishing to be tested
come in to the heallh center and
take a number off the counter. no

appoim menrs are required or
:1ccepted .
The nurse will take the stu-

dents back one at a time to ask
!hem some questions before
doin~

the blood draw.
Nurse Kim He nnigan said stu·

dcnu are given the option of
doing the testing anonymously.
wh1ch means they are assigned a
number and give their names to
Hennigan said the nurses prefer s tudents to do the test confidentially instead.
The differe nce is that when
being tested confidentially students g ive the ir na mes to the
nurse that interviews them.
That in fo nnalion will not be
given to anyone at N KU or made
a pan of the student's medical
records.
The reason getting a name is
des irable, Hennigan said. is that
man~· people never return for
their results.
If a lest comes back positive

ii:~cri~~
the SIU·
de n t ,

~: ; ~ ~ ~
1

"It's very emotional. :;i~ii:eneave~~~:;v:a~:::
They cry, I cry, every- resul t.
body cries. There is,
" It's very emotional.
however, hope.,
:;; ccz~.~. :~·

s::::·

such u
sex a nd
s pproxi m a t e
age.
" You must pick up your own
res ults."
liennigan
said.
Occasio nally someone will send a
friend, but resuhs can o nl y be
given to the. individual .
The nurse will also ask the person to rate his or her risk factor.
It is the people that feel !heir risk
is very low. Hennigan said . that
concern her.
According to the Cente r for
Disease Control (CDC), AIDS is
now the leading cause of dealh
fo r all people 25-44 years old, the
first disuse to e ver surpass accide nts in this age range.
Ltif Milchell, gay yout h educato r wilh Aids Vo lunteers of
Cincinnat i (AVOC), poin!S out
that this means most people are
no w being infected late in high
school or in college.
Once the blood is drawn, it is
ma rked with a number that coincides wit h one given to the studen!.
The blood then goes to an o utside la b where it is tes ted.

There is. however.
hope. Gam er said.
"The th real of death
from AIDS is not what
it used to be ,"she said. There are
now drugs to manage the Yirus.
She said HI V is no t a death sente nce an y more. There are drugs
now that can enable HI V-posilive
people to live indefinitely, Gamer
said.
"Your life mi&ht no t be the
same life you perce ived it would
be." she said. Gamer compared
the life of someone living wit h
HIV to that of a transp lant recipie nt .
"You may be in and o ut of the
hospital. get•sic k easie r. Yo u will
have to take drugs," she said.
Access to these drugs. counseling and other supports services is
available through seYeral agencies.
The Kenton County Board of
Health will work with NKU students !hat tested posicive to get
the m everything they need ,
Hennigan said.
AVOC also offers a spectru m
o f services;
legal
advice.
counseli ng.
re ferrals
and
educational material .

-Karen Gamer

Could Be Coming To A Close
Hy Max Patte n
ASJISitl fl/ IVf'"''S Edilor

'Northern Kent uc ky University
studenls can ex peel trarnc to ease
up u the com plicated construction job thai hu made leav ing
NKU mo re complicated d raws to
•n end .
The construc!ion on Ro ute 27
has been o ne of the most involved
projec ts eYer unde rta ke n by the
Stale Uig hway Depart ment in
some years, said Charles Meyers
of
the
S tate
Highway
Departmenl.
It involved OYer 1.8 miles of
roadway. stretc hing from 1-47 1 in
Cold Spring to East Alexandria
Pike. Muc h of the wo rk was tma l
reconslruc tio n . and involved
chang ing the alignment of wa ter
lines. gas lines s nd sewer lines.
lkcause of its complexit y, the
job was carefull y sequenced into
man y ph ases and s ub phases,
which broke !he wor k into multi-

pie order depende nt tas ks.
Care had to be take n to ensure
that the over 100 s tree ts a nd
e nuanccs be maintained f01' traffi e.
Bidding for !he construction
began o n June 24, 1994. A bid
was ucepted in AuguSI and construction, whose to tal cost is onr
9.3.5 million dollars, began on
Septe mber 2. 1994.
The department usu1lly o ffers a
w1y that the construc tio n can be
followed and the bidder can offer
a bener way to do thinaa.
On the Rt. 27 project, the c on·
struction compan y c an still make
suggestions , but because of the
com plexity of the job the highway
department 's origin•! plan would
be more c losely follow ed.
The projec t is a two year working d1y project, meaning th l t a
project that is worked o n Monday
t hrough Friday, from stan to
fini ah, will take about two years
10 complete.

4

Orlainally Rt . 27 had been four
10-foot lona lanes. After con·
ttruction. Rt. 27 will have fo ur
12· foot lo na lanes and a center
la ne fo r both s ldea of traffic.
The sidewa lks on eithe r s ide of
the route will a lso be wider than
tttey were previously.
NKU has no involvement with
the plannin& of the State
Hiahway Department. said
M1ry Paula Schuh, Direc tor of
campus planninJ.
The ulffic c rea1ed by NKU 'a
fi ll semester Sludents waa considered before conuruc tion neu
the school e ntrance was s tarted ,
said Mr. Meyers.
Both the State Hi ghway
department and Lawrence construction company had wanted
to stan consuuction earlier than
it was.
" Had it not been for the
wet s pring wu thcr, we would
ha ve started aooncr," said
Mr. Meyera.

Reports

DPS

By Jilllan Sl.

Char~

Nelt•sEdiiOr

Octo!Mt' l4 While on Patrol and i55 uing University Parking ciwions in locs, Unit lOS found a vc hide with an altered
lemporary parking penni!. The Vehicle was parted in klt C, a faculty/staff lot. 1be officer observed !hat the tempor,try pcnnit originally issued for ..sludent" status had been slteted in an attempt for it to reflect "staff' status. Unit
105 observed that the "student" block of the permil had been previously punched with a hole-punch when the pcnnit
""as issued tO the user. As of this date. an attempt was made to reslore !he "student" block and to re- punch the ••Staff''
block.
October 25 A call was made to DPS to report that t subject wu laying on the reS! room floor unconsdous and unresponsive. A public safety officer was dispatched and upon llJriyaJ suemptcd 10 get the victim to respond to verbal
commands. No response was made to the verbal commands by the subject. Stimulus was then tpplied by the officer. also with no response. Vital signs were obtained and the subject was lhen transported 10 St. Luke cast by medictl units.
'
Cktober 27 While on fOOl pAtrol 1 public ufely officer could see through the open window of an lbo\·e room numerous beer cans and bottle. The front door was also open. No one appeared to be inside. The officer entered the room,
""ith an R.A. who was passing by, and they found tpproxima!ely SO empty cans and bottle of beer and lUI unopened
bot!le of 'Wine. A female inside was too inloxicated to speak. Her friends had jusl brought her back from 1 Greek.
Formal as they entered the room.
U011 105 and I 12 were dis~ched 10 the inlTimural fields adjacent to lol Q in reference to 1 subject with a bee sting.
Upon arrival the officen met with the subject, who was sitting on 1 chair applyina ice tO his mou!h. Subject was alen
and able 10 speak. The subject slated !hat 1\e had picked up a popsiclc and put it in!o his mouth and did nor realize
theinsecl ~as on it.

Northern Kentucky Universi ty's
public radio Slation, WNKU. neWJ
depanment won two first place
awards and seven honorable mentions from the Kentucky Associated

fuss on QQ. 21.
One or the first place twards
went to Maryanne Zeleznik u best
small market radio reporter.
She won for several stories she
submined for considera!ion.
The other first place went to Jay
llansel man for public service
reponing.
Hanselman did a piece on organ
donation in April, which is Orjan
Donation Awareness Month.
Hanselman said this is the th ird or
founh year in a ro w WNKU
has won Ke ntuc ky Associated
Press Awards.

................................................

great scores ...

ATTENTION ALL
STUDENTS

o to ...
--~
great
'-

What? Flag raising celebration
When? November II, 1996
Where? Front of Nunn Hall
at the flag pole

What Time? Starts at 11 a.m.
Free !II Donuts and Drinks
What elae? In the of uc.
there will be a board
for all the Vets to sign
HOPE TO SEE EVERYONE lliERE TO
HONOR lliE VETS WHO SERVED OUR
COUNTRY

STRUCTURE

~

The 1997-98 Scl.ola,.l.ip/Award
Informatio n

and Applica ti on

Booklet is n ow available.
Deadline is February I, 1997

teachers ...
w~:~ :~~· ~::~ rt·'::x,•.
Our teachers will show
Kaplan he lps you focus

Pick it up in the

Office of Student Financial
Assistance
Lucas Administrative

Now Hiring
-Generous Employee Discount
-Flexible Hours
-Fun Atmosphere
-Sales Bonus

you the P.roven skills and

test·~ll~~pp •:~~~.i-ques

cnlcr

Applicants must be aggress•ve, self motivated
individuals with excellent customer service

skills.

Room4 16
• •• a•········ ···········u········· · ····· · ··· · ·

Apply at Structure, Florence Mall.

0095.tif
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Hoops

Previe~

Norse Men Want It All This Season
By John Kirllty
Assistam Sporu Editor
It's bee n a liule more than seven months since the
Northern Kentucky University men's basketball team
came within one game o f winning NKU 's first nation·
al championship in an y spon. Beginning Friday at the
Nat ion al Tip-Off C lass ic in Richmond, Va. the Norse
wi ll begi n to try and clear the final hurdle .
··our goal ultimately is to win the national c hampi·
omhi p," N KU men's basketball head coach Ken
Sh ields said.
The 1996·'97 edition of the Norse returns five play·
ers who stancd II or more games last season and three
tr.msfcrs to fonn a roster good enough for numerous

n:uional publications to select NKU as a consensus top
five Divtsion II pick.
NKU') fron tcoun reiUms

t~~o·o senion wi th Shannon
Minor, last S(asoo's top.assist man at 5.4 per game, and

Paul Ctux1on. who was 'o. I in Division II with a 92.6
free throw percentage and led the Great Lakes Valley
Conference in three-point fie ld goal percemage at SJ .S.
Also playi ng g uard for the Norse will be the
Li~tennan brothers. Junior Andy (6.6 points per game,
12 rebounds per game) and sophomore Andy (3.4 ppg,
tea m-second best 2. 7 apg) entered the starling line-up
aflcr game No. II last season and NKU won 17 of its'
last2 1 contests.
University of Southeastern Louisiana junior transfer
Demond Lane is the fifth guard but could make a signi fteam comribut ion as he becomes acclima1ed to
NKU's system, according tO Shields.
" Ri ght now we're looking at 11 five-man rotation on
the perime ter.. .taking into considenation injuries wKI

taking intocoosidermion who's goc the beuerhand that
night," Shields said.
Freshman Mitch Ptrdrix, a redshirt walk-on lu t
year, and freshman LaSalle High School (Oh.) reauit
Craig Conley round out the Norse 's backcourt.
Shields says NKU's go-to-guy in the frontcoun will
once again be senio r forward and Ali--GLVC I st team
selection LaRon Moore. Moore. the Norse's team
leader in scoring (17.7 ppg) and rebounding (7.3 rpg).
has staned every game in his Norse career and
improved over the o ff-season.
" In the preseason I feel like L.aRon (Moore) has
stepped up to aoothcr le ve l," Shields said. " He's had
some awfu ll y good days and I'm looking for a big year
out of him."
Shield s says 6-foot 7-inc:h. 23S lb. junior Manatee
Junior College ( Aa.) transfer Cliff C linton will stllf'l at
center for the Norse but the No. 1 inside replacement is
a toss- up betWffn 6-foot 6-inch, 23S lb. sophomore
Eastern Ke nt ucky University transfer Todd Clatlr:, 6fooc I l -inch sophomore Mit.;e Vleth, and 6-foot 7-inch,
230 lb. junior John Gibson.
"I think they'rt all ready to play. I ' m just going to
be interested to see how the respond in the rtal set·
ting," Shields said. " Uow they ptay in the rtal games
will establ ish how much they play. They' ll play themselve-s in10 minutes or out o f minutes."
Sophomo re forward and Boone County High School
graduate Jason James returns in the frontcoon along
with freshman walk -on Adam Saner who Shields says
will be a redshin.
As ntll('h of last season's 2S-7, Great Lakes Region
championship te am remains . the Norse must replace
the leade rs hip o f seniors Reggie Tal ben. Ou;ck l>crry

and Andre ~kCiendon. and mix up some chemistry
much like NK U possessed lase season to be socccssful
again.
" We ' re concerned about rep lacing the leadership
Talben. Ptny and McClendon brought to us. It Joot.;s
like we' ll be al ri ght but we won't kno w unt il we ge t into
it," Shie lds said. "A big thing in the end is the chem istry
of the people. Last year the roll acceptance became such
a positive and it'lltake some time to ge t that back."
When the Great Lake-s Region begins in M:UTh NKU
may be the No. I ranked team in the nation or the No. l
seeded team in the Great Lakes regio n. but what they
won 't be is untested.
The National 1ip-OIT Classic this weekend includes
1996 Elite E igh t panic ipan ts C alifornia State
Un iversity- Bakersr~e ld and Virginia Union College. In
De<:ember, NK tr-.1\·els to Cahfomia Uni versi ty (Pa.),
bounced by Division II defending champion Ft. Hays St.
in the Elitt Eight last ~ason. to pia) in a weekend toornan\Wt. lllese gan1es ~ m addnion to the GLVC
schedule which Shields say~ is no cake walk:.
"Our conferentt truly has thn.--e or fou r of the top 10
teams m the reg ion," Shields 'l.llid. " It 'll be vrry con•petiti\'C', belie\·e me. And t)p1calt) you' ll S« some n1ght
where the l Oth, l i th or 12th rated team v.i ll beat the l~t .
2nd or Jrd nued team in our conference.
As far NKU being thl: 1997 national champ1on,
Shields thinks it's a lOb-up.
"You (Ill\ take the top four 1ea~m m the nauon. put
them in a bag and ~hake ·em up and )OU could come out
wi th anythi ng," Shie l d~ ~a1d.
Tile Norse mal.:e their honK" ck-but m 1hc: John L.
Griffin LiOih C lub Cia~~~~- No\. 2 1 \·cn.us A~hhmd
College at 7:4~ p.m.

Winning Is Not Everything To Coaches
Hy l>hmw Sehl wke
l::dufll 111 Chlrf

Winmna may be evcrythmx. bu t
aecordmx to Nort hern Kentuct.;y
U111versi t y '~o two head bl~:<o l e t ba ll
eo:u:he~. 11 i~o defi nite\) not the on ly
thi!IJ.
Acudenub tal es a h iJ h priority.
Bot h S h1c l d~o 11.nd Wm ~ te l m ake it
verydear t ot he• rvlayer~o thut there ill
a ume for p lay ing ba~ l e t bal l and a
time ror studyu1g . W hen the team
travels, the bus ri<k. becomes ~ tud y
umc, and the pla)el!o are C.\ pt'Ctcd to
u~oe thc 1r tu ne Y. IS ly.
•· some tun e~ it ~ ~ hard to ~o t udy on
the bu ~ beU U't' II I~ ~oO CrOY.ded, "
Wm ~ tcl ~w•d
" But 1f 1h~· tnp !Illes

fi ve hou rs, they can r h hu s lee p fo r
tho e fi ve or they can Ul>t' t wo to
"udy, It comes dov.-n to time ma n aJe ment."
Sh ie ldsa1 reu.
" In aene ra l, i tudenu v.ho are Mood
stude nt s, they' re aoi n& to tal.;e "are of
busine s for s ure . T hey have enoua h
pro-acti ve ability and aware nells and
expe rt ise th at they are 11ble to handl e
the ro ad tri ps," Sh ields sa id . " We
have periods of time v.·hrre they are
e "pec ted to s tudy: pan of it i ~ o n th e
bus and J>art of it 11> in th e hou:l. "
Kee p in& up a G PA can be d1fficult ,
es pecially w he n the tram tnvd s as
o lten as they do and v.'hen they a re
fo rced to rn• s~ elas.!>C ~ .. We do have o me pla)rr~o "" ho a re
tn tnt middle of the road and the) d o

lose some th inas." he said. " But the
bouom line is they are \ery consci·
ent iou s stude nts ... the) ta l e care o f
business and the ones that need help,
we ll you have to try to ae t them
help."
That he lp is in th e form of the p ia) ·
ers who do ucept10nall) v.e ll m
school.
"We are ve ry fonunatt' 111 that the
three s tarters o n the team are alllt4'1l·
dem ic," Shie lds satd. " Tho~e thrre
beina Kevi n and Andy L• ~ t e n n il.n and
Paul Cluxton."
Shields n ld the team h:b the be11er
acade m ica) ly inclined ~ tude nt~ do
tut o r1al wo rk wi th the onh \lhO are tn
ne d or who rea ll y , trugale
" Ke vi n a nd A ndy. tht') are l1le 4 0
studr nts, so a lot of umh """'II 10 to
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them ," Mmor ~a1d " And 1f the gu)S
a rt )OU!ljler. I n11ght h:He alrelld) had
the claH ~o the) ro mt 10 nu~ Sorne
of u~ ha\r the 'an1e dahe .....o """
haH~ ~tUd) ¥TOOl>' to go 0\i.'r thm&'
The: v.omcn\ tc:,un goe~ rn a diOerent d1rec twn.
" We h a,,.. · ~tUd) t.tble' tv. o dap for
t\I O hmm 111 the hbrar)," \\uh tCI
:.lid.
" Fi"t )<'.tr pl..t)er~o mu ) \ ~·ome no
lliPUl'r v.hJt ." 'h~· ~.11d, but thu~c \lit h
a 2 8 or h lj;h~·nlun't ha\ c: 10 lx· thrn: ,
but on m·r,."un d<l '> hov. Ill) to )tUd).
e~pt'l' tull ) 1.h 11111 ~ rllldtcnu a ud fmal)
It 1\11111 JI\\J\' .thout ~tud)lll~ . hul
nuhed dhll.'~ r an add up Jnd
become .1 probkm Bmh Shrcld) and

S•r AC \llEMI CS,

rag• 4

q.,, <7~ '!Cill't o,
t.~e1••u11e•, j\J~t

1Ca11lt

By Bt('ky Beraman
Staf!Wrltu
For the Northern Kentucky Uni vers ity 's
women's basl.;e tball team the preseason is a time
of preparation and antidpation .
Last year the women 's basketball team fi nished
with a record of I 8-9. This season they art ranl.;ed
th.i rd in th.e G re at Lakes Valle y Conference behind
the Universi t y of South.ern Indiana and Bellarmine
College.
Coach Nancy Winstel has been the women 's
h.ead c oach for I 3 years. She said that th.e team
finished s tro ng last seaso n, a nd if it is able to pic !.;
up where it ldt ofT the team sho uld have a ve ry
good season.
She said , ~The t.:ey to a success ful season is to
sta y healthy and focused . Good health we c an
only hope t'or. it is the focused part 1hat we have
control over.··
According to C o ach Wins •e l. e.~perie nce is an
ad ''lliltage that the team has over las• )'e ar. Eve n
th o ug h the team is still re latively yo ung . she fee ls
th at the experienc e o f last yea r will benefit in the
c oming seuon.
Ali son McCarthy. who is in her third year o f
p layi n a basl e tball for NKU . ag rees the ex perie nce
in start ing po~ itions and bac l.;up positions will
ma ke the te am we ll -rounded .
She fteb the te am has put m uch emphas is on
deftn sive pre panllion , wh ic h w1ll be a strenxth in
th e lonJ run.
Coach Win m l also said being ranked third
show' the players how the oth e r (O!K'hcli in the
confe re nce ll' iew them . She sus it u motiva tion
to rtach the tum's aoals and a reason to O\' t'f·
achieve 111 hopell of a conference c hampaonship.
Dan a M ornlnastar, one o r the team 's senior cli ptaint:, hu hi& h expec1ations of th i commg season.
She fee l that the team has a aood shot of com pt.'llng and h11s the a b11it)' to be num ber one.
" In our confe~ nce. an yoo can win. It doe n ' t
ma tler .. hat ran kt n& the td.m is," Momin&51ar

)lid.
T he team ':. fi r~t Jlllle is Fnd.:&y, Noll', 22 1 1
O a kland Unive rs ity
It ill t1.pci' ted to be a ve r y competiti ve aamt
because t h l ~ team went to the NC AA c h ampi o n ~ h i p last yea r.
Wha t ill to btl ero:pected of the women ' ~ ttam thi
~· uson cao bcll t be l ummcd up b y th1 rd )e.u' p lllo ) ·
e r Cttri5tie Schmei na .
She said. " Wt an a \Cry Ill ron a conttndt'r th at b
ao1n1 to come out flahuna trona!"
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1995-'96: A Look Back On The Cinderella Season
of Southern lndtana squad who'C
only prt\toos home lm .,a to

By John Kirtley
Auisllmt Spot'ts Editor

A

bled,"
s the Nonhem Krntucky
Univrnily mc:n 's basket·

ball team prcpan for a scuon in
whic h It, accordi ng to numerous
national publications, is a contender for the Division II national
championship. examining Jut
season's run for a national cham·
pion~hip may give a bcner under·
standing as to how the Norse
thrusted themselves into the
national spotlight.
Through the first II games of
the 1995- '96 season. NKU compiled an 8-3 overall record and a

2-2

when \IIC ~ere btat convmcmgly by
S01ntKrn lrKhana. We wcre hum-

Great

Lakes

Valley

Conference s late . 1be second
GLVC loss came to a University

"We were a IJig happy
family. It was almost like
a fraternity. El'erybody
was a brother and every·
body was i11cluded. It
was just a whole lot
of fun ."

-Andy Listerman
NKU a year previous. USI. in front
of 3.000 fans at home, bludgeoned
the Norse in a 99-66 blow-out.
" I think the dcfinimc turnmg
point of last season was on Jan. 5

Sh•eld~

CUT IT DOWN: NKU
senior Shannon Minor
c uts down the net
after NKU's win over
Sout h ern Indiana In
last year's Great Lakes
Region Fina l.
The
Nor se a re h oping to
cut down t h e n e t In
Louisville this year as
the NCAA Division II
National Champions.

Shields' Vision Wasn't
Of No Look Variety
And One: NKU's Merchandising Off-Campus
Following a 25·4 season in 1994-95.
many wondered if the Nonhcm Kentucky
University me n's basketball team was
another version of Dcxy's Midnight
Runnc rs ... a "one hi t wonder" never 10 be
heard from again.
But last year's 25-7 record, including a
tough 70-63 loss to Fort Hays State in the
national title game, has put NKU solidly
on the NCAA Division II charts.
"What it has done is given us both visibility and credibility," head coach Ken
Shields said.
Shie lds is entering his ni nth season at
the helm of the Norse. He re members the
turnin g point for his program : "Wht n
]Paul] Cluxton, (Shannon} Minor, and
ILaRon) Moore came in as freshmen
(1993), and I saw them with ]Reggie)
Talben, (Andre) McClendon, and (Shaft)
Steven~ron, I knew we had 50mtthing special ."
Shield's vision became realit y on the
bas ketball floor after a hard fought win at
perennial power Southern Indiana on
December 10, 1994. "We btat thtm on
their o wn floor. I knew then we had
arrived."
Even thouah they lost , b«-ause last
)'eat'S Championship l&me Wli te levised
na tionally by C BS , not only did the men 's
team benefit bt.lt the tna ire athletic procram did as well.
" It has !ended instant c red ibility to all
of oor athle tic proarants," athletic director
Jane Meier said. " A couple of years ago
nobody wanted to wear the uni versity'i
loao oot. Now people have more of a
sense of pride in the insaitution.·•
Meie r added that through a new ag reement with a lkt. n,ing company, NKU
c lothin1 will soon be: avai lable m stores
outSide of the immediate ca01pus area.
Tl\e team's past success has students oo
campus e .~~:cited abootthe stan of the sea·
MHl. " It uiied to be all UK aroond thi s
area," uid Ryant Doennan, 1 freshman
from Crescent Sprinas. " Now )Ou ' re
sllrti na to st-e and hu r more
about NKU."

Jeff McCuny/ 17\e Northerner
BROTHERLY LOVE: Andy and KeVIn I.IMcnnan e mbrace wtlh tea mmates S hannon Minor and John
Gib!IOn after NKU's Win over Cal-S tate Bakcrsncld In la.st year's Elite E tght Tou rnament.
come to the bench. We staned to
fed our roles and for the fint time
we fel t like when we went to the
bench we were a beuer team ,"
Shields said.
The decision proved profitable
for the None:, as they ripped off
seven of their next eight games and
racked up a 6 - 1 conference mark
during the stretch.
" I lhink the move strengthened
oor defense and we were a more
defense-oriented team," Andy
Listcnnan said. "When we brought
a Shannon (Minor) and Andre
(McClendon] off the bench we
could wear the other team down
because they wcrtn 't as deep as we
were. That al lowed Shannon and
Andre to maybe score a little bit
easier too."
On Feb. 3. NKU dropped the
rematch at home to USJ 103-102 in
double-ovcnime. The Norse led by
two wi th seconds to go but lost on a
buzzer-beating
three-poi nter.
Shields believes the loss. although

JdfMcCuny /
The Northerner

By: Ktv in Gohetn
Sta.ff Writl'r

uid. " I think after

th at game, we knew :u that point in
time, the only way we could get to
a h•gh lt\'el was to COil\e together m
C\Cry way. We did that the ne~ t
game in Edwardsville."'
The following game at Southern
lllmot ~ University at Edwardsvi lle,
Shield~ sent j unior point-guard
Shannon Minor and senior forward
Andre McClendon to the bench in
fa vor of fre shman guard Kevin
Listcnnan and brolher sopholl'lOfe
g uard Andy Listcnnan.
"When I made the decision to
implement the Listcnnans in the
s tani ng line-up, Shannon Minor
aod Andre McClendon were will ing, for the good of the team , to

Another student, Chri ste Good, has a
liule Norse fan ready for 1 ~ season: " I'm
going to dress my one year old boy up in
NKU stuff and bring him to the games."
Senior guard Shannon Minor has been
a part of the progrnm 's transfonnation.
The team went 12- 14 his fre shmen season. " I noticed a sense of urgency to win
that first year," he said. "In my sopho-

"A couple of years ago
nobody wanted to wear the
university's logo out. Now
people have more of a sense
of pide in the institution."

-Jane Meier
more year we Slaned to bond. Now we
know what it ta~ es to v.m."
Coach S htc lds credil) the effons of
assistant coach Dave Bezold Wt th much
of the t ea m ·~ success :h well. "Coach
Bezold's prc ~ nce and lime commitme nt
have been bi& fac1or). There are ).() many
things to be done, aod one perMMl c an ' t
possibly do 11 all." he satd.
Bezold ac tively recruited ne v.·comer
Cliff Clinton. Clmton t) a JUmor college
transfe r from Mana tee Comn1umty
College tn Flonda. The tkpo~ure of the
champion)hip aarne helped m the recrui ting of Clinton " When coach Bezold
called Chff, he l nev. who we v. ere and
what NKU bas ~etb.ill v.a'> abou t," said
Shields.
K U '~o iucce~) at~ 111\'e'> the many tal e nted Greater Cmcmn«11 area high ~ hool
player~ another opuon v.he n chooima a
college . Shield., admlh e..-er y player
dreams of ph!.) 1na for a IJtvh1on 1 pmaram. " But nov. 1f a pl.i~l.'r dec ide ne·.,
101na to play 01\1\100 II hJII, he ha to
thmk to hunself thl\ ~~ • 11reat place to
play."
Not ever)lhillll h.1~ doJnged dunng
Shleld•' ten ure A~ MniOf P.11 nted out, ht~
coachma i tyle and .. n e\, Pftsent smtle
i till remain undeterre" by all of
the succe -~ -

crushing at the moment , was the
final confidence hurdle propelling
NKU to a national title chase.
"We had the d isappoi ntment of
!cuing one get away here against
SO\nhem Indiana but we already
knew tha i night we we re good
e nough," Shields said.
"They
might've won the game but we
knew that we were going to be the
bc11cr team and the bcuer team didn't win that night ."
'llle Norse hit one final s nag. los ing at Kentucky Wes leyan College
the last game of the regular season
to finish at21-6overal1 and 15-S in
the GLVC, but still garnished a No.
2 seed in the Great Lakes Regional.
NKU proeecded to beat Northern
State Uni ve rsity (S.D.) before
Shields' USl prophecy rang true in
a 99-87 win over the Screaming
Eagles to win the Great Lakes
Regional.
The Norse succumbed to undefea ted Ft. Hays St. Uni versi ty
(Kan.) in the national championship

after las t-second victories in the
national quanc r- and semi-finals
versus California St. University at
Bake rsfield and Virginia Union
College, respectively.
Minor said losing the national
championship after coming so close
to winning one can be a huge let
down knowing they have to stan all
over again, but the cffon last season
was wonhw hilc.
"We've been down in recen t
years and for the university and
communit y to c~tpe r ience something like th is was really special for
us," Minor said. "Our goal this year
is to win the na tional championship
and going in we think we can do it."
Kevin Listcnnan echoed his
teammate's remarks and chalked up
NKU's Elite Eight success to chemistry.
"We were a big happy fami ly,"
Listennan said. " It was almost lilce
a fraternity. Everybody was a brother and everybody was included. It
was jusTa whole lot of fun ."

Four Picks To Add To The
Norse's Roll This Season
By Tim John w n
Staff Writer
The
Northern
Kentu c ky
University men's basketball team
has added four new players for the
1996-97 season.
The first playe r is Todd Clark.
Clar k is a sophomore who transferred from Division I Easte rn
Kentucky Unive rsity. He is 6'6"
and weighs 235.
Last year at EK U, Clark ave raged
3.2 points and grabbed 1.8 rebounds
per contest in the 12 games he
played.
"Todd has a lot of abi lity," NKU
head coach Ken Shields said. "We
wi ll play Todd in the post-position.
He needs to work on how to c hannel
everything in the proper direction ."
The next player is Cliff Clinton.

Clinton is a junior who u ans ferred
f rom Man atee (Fla .) Communi ty
College. Ue is 6'7" and weighs 235.
At Manatee, he averaged 20
points, four blocked shots and nine
rebounds du ring the 1995-96 season. Clinton was al so named AIISuncoas t Conference as a fre shman
and as a sophomore.
"C liff is a tren1endous scorer.
reboundcr and a solid defender."
Shields said. "Cliff run s the fl oor
well for a big man. His outlet passes for fas t breaks , are the best I' ve
seen. Cliff is probably the best ccntercvcr to play at NKU ."
The third player is Demond Lane.
Lane is a senior who was a redshin
last year. Lane is 6 '2" and weighs
180.
Lane is a transfer from Sulli van
Junio r College and Southeastern

Louisiana. Ue led Sull ivan 10 a 3 17 record and was named ho no rable
ment ion
junior-college
All America.
" Demond is a great perimeter
shooter," S hields said. " We are
working him at the poin t-g ua rd
position and both wings. Demond
can shoot from the outside , withou t
question ."
The fourth player is Craig Conley.
Conley is a freshman who will be a
probable rcdshirt this season.
Conley is 6' 1" and we ighs 175.
Conley led LaSalle High School
the
Division
I
State
to
Championship in O hio last season.
He averaged 19 points per game his
senior yea r.
"Craig is a good outs ide s hooter,"
Shields said. " He has outstanding
vision o n 1he fl oor. "

Jeff McCuny /l'he Nonhi!rner
FRE8H FA.C&&:
ralj Conley, Cliff Clinton , Todd Clark and Demond Lane look to makf' a n Impact In thl'ir
first season• with the NK U ml'n'a bukt'tballtl'am .
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NKU's Guards Mix Depth And Experience
guArl.l~

By J ohn Kirtley
lt.uistant Sporu Editor

Lu t

season's

Jeff McCuny/
The Nor1hcrn(.'f'

Nonhcrn

OUARDUfO THE HOME
FR ONT: Kevin Llsterman .
Andy Usterman. Shannon
Minor . Demond Lane and
Pau l Cluxton look to be
o n e of the best backcourt s
In the nation this year. All
were starters at som e point
last season . save for
Demond Lane who Is In his
Orst year with the Norse.

Kentucky University men's baske tball team won 17 of itS last 21

games afte r hud coach Ken
S hie lds inserted guards Kevin
Listerman and brother Andy
Usterman in the starting li ne-up
with guard Pau l Cluxton and sent
au~rd Shannon M inor to the
bench.
The Norse added another guard
this seuon in Unive rsi ty of
Southeastern Loui siana trans fer
Demond Lane and although
Shie lds says Lane is a welcome
add ition. it provides for a prusible
playing-time dilemma in NKU's

backcoun .
"One of my major concerns is
how we 're going to keep everybody happy wi th the amount of
people we have:· Shields said.
" With four guys in the backcoun
they' ll play 30 minutes pe r game:
throw a firth guy in there: a nd now
il's do wn to an average of about
26. I like for my key guys to play
28 minu tes."
The
; o mbination
of
the

Listermans. Clu xton and Mino r
managed II rebounds per game
between them. T he 6·foot l · inc h
Henry C lay ll igh School ( Ky.)
graduate Lane thinb he will equal
into the backcoun equation by
improvmg on that numbe r.

ACADEMIC: Players
From Page I
Winste l say it is the responsibili·
ty of the s tudents to let the pro·
fe ssors know we ll in advance
when they wi ll be go ne and tO
fi nd o ut what they wi ll miss.
" We try and le t o ur teac hers
know when we are leavi ng," said
Shannon Minor, a point g uard on
the me n's basketball team .
" We' ll try and go to a class if it
is offe red o n a differe nt day.
We'll give them notes te ll them
we are going and they' ll tell us
what we' ll be missing. If there is
a tes t. we try and take it before
we go."s he said.
Todd Clark , a forward. said he
makes sure everyone knows h~ is
le aving and takes all his studyin g
'equi pment' with him on the bus.
" I bring the right penci ls, pens.
and books so I can s tudy on the
bus," he said.
Accordin g to Minor. studying
on the road isn't a ll that bad.
" When were o n the road it is a
lot easier to do work because
the re is less atten tion on us," he
said.
A new e ra has begun. Sh ields
said, because of the h igh ranking
his team has rece ived .
For the first time in Shie lds's
eight years, the team will be trav ·
e ling two times before the semes·
ter is over. In the past. they've
never had a road trip unt il the
second semester.'

"The second semeste r gets a
little mo re hai ry ncademically
beca use the majo rity of the
schedule is in the second semes·
ter," he said .
Bo th teams will miss some
classes a nd accordin g to Shields,
" It takes a bit of unde rstand of
the professors because we are
represent ing Northe rn Kentucky
Vniversi ty."
For example, last year 's men's
team piA}'ed in front of 34 million people on na tional te levision.
"What that means, as far as
v i ~ ibility , hopefull y t hey a re
empathe tic wi th everyth ing yo u
are doing." he said . "And in general. the vas t majority of professor~ are patient and empathetic
a nd verycoopuative."
Academ ic probation is what
happens to those pl aye rs who
unsuccessfu lly kee p thei r g rades
up. They a re s uspe nded for o ne
semester.
"The plAyers make it up in
Summer classes." Shields said .
" If it happens after the first
se mester. the n t hey aren' t
allowed to play the second
semester."
Every st udent athle te has a
chance to rectify their situation .
" We stay with then as far as
the ir scho la rship," he said.
" Out the n if it happens the next
semester-they're gone. That 's
the end of it ."

" We really didn 't have a
rebounding guard las t yea r except
Andy Listerman so this yea r I' ll
probably try and rebound a lillie
more:· Lane said. ''I'm going to
try and do some s lashing and c ut ·
ting to try and get to the ba§ket;

athle tic things.''
Sopho mo re Kevi n Li ste rma n
said the ro tation shou ld stan wit h
his brother and Cluxton in the
s tarting line· up because of
Minor's and Lane's offensive abiltltes, but does not be lieve the

pletho ra of gua rds wi ll impede the
Nor5e.
" It's an absolute blessing 1f we
come wi th the right kind of mindset and unde rstand our roles. It 'll
make us tha t much better,"
Listerman said. " We've got five

their

that arc willmg to accept
and do whatever It

role~

take~ TO Will"

Mmor, NKU', thud- leadlnJ
.corer la ~ t \el on. said he 's unaffected commg off the bench for
hi\ <.entor \Ca.son and thinks a
f1vt -guard rotat to n helps the
Nor\C
" You '~e al~o got to take into
con\lderat!On fouls and injuries.
People get banged up everyday
and may not be able to perform up
to wh:tt they ' re s upposed too,"
Mmor satd. " It helps to know
gomg mto the Kason that you' re
go1ng to ha ve that amount of depth
m the backcoun."
Mmor's theory holds true so far.
A~ of Oct . 28. junior Andy
Lis terman missed 10 consecuti ve
practtces because of a g roi n injury.
" If everybody's healthy we're
g~ng to have a five-man rOta tion.
But let's face it: the four g uys
who've proven the mse lvu are
going to be an integra l pan of it,"
Shields 5aid. " I wouldn 't say
Demond'~ lookin g o utside in.
.but he doe ~ n ' t know the system.
The othe r four know the system A
toZ."

NKU To Face Nation 's Best
In National Tipoff Classic
By Gab rielle Dion
Pnxluction Editor
In this seAson's debut this weekend. the Norse men 's basketball
team could meet two of last year's
Elite Eight foes.
In last year's Elite Eight round of
the NCAA tourna me nt , NKU
defeated Virginia Union by two
points and Cali fornia StateBakersfield by one point.
The Na tional Tip·Off ClAssic
begins Friday in Richmond. Va.
Eight of the toughest team§. includ·
ing NKU. Cal. State-Bakersfield
and Virginia Union, will gather for
the first set of CAA games played
in America this season. head coach
Ken Shields said.
The eight teams playing in the
tournament are all national chllmpionship-caliber teams. said senior
forward LaRon Moore.
O ne of the biggest factors the
team i5 concerned about for the
tOurname nt is the chemistry of the
new team. Al•hough the team is
comprised mostl y of ve tcmns, they
lost Andre McClendo n, Chuc k
Perry and Reggie Talben last seA·
son. The loss leaves questions as to
how the team will compens:tte and
where the replacements will come
from : Shie lds said.
Also, the three new players, Todd
Clark, Cliff Clinton and Demond
Lane, have only had three -.eeks of

practice to ge l wi th the rest of the
team.
" If we can get everybody on the
same page. And get our chemistry.
we can make a run at it," said senior
guard Shannon Minor.
The tournament will be a starting
point for the team and will work
from it, the players said.
Clark. a so phomore forward
trAnsfer from Eastern Kentucky
University. said this tournament
will be a learning experience for the
teamasa whole.
" It 'll be a real good test to see
\~~here we are righ t now," he said.
Clark said that this is a good time
tO have the tournament, before the
seawns gets under way.
The team can learn the styles and
skill levels of thei r toughest competitors before the y meet them later
in the' season. " When we meet them
later. we' ll know whAt to do," he
SAid.
Shields said the tournament is big
for the team's public ex posure and
an opponunity for more national
recognition.
"The magnit ude of this tournament I\ wonde rfu l as far as visibility i' concerned." Shields said.
But Shields emphasized that the
outcome of this tournament does
not detcnnine the rest of the season.
" lt')sttllelll'ly- ifwefail it's nOI
fatal: if we're successfu l it's n01
linal." he' ~aid.

Jeff McCurry/Tite Northerner

STRONG FORCE: NKU W 11ld f;t<'t' Kebu Stt•wart from Ca i·State
Bakersfield for a rematch In this Wt'Ckcuds totu u.mtcnl.

Drivin' For Moore

The Northerner

Team Wishes The
Men's and Women's
Basketball Teams
The Best Of Luck
This Season!
Go Norse!

__J
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he Players

Andy Listerman

21

Junior. Guard

6-2. 185
Cm·i n1!ton Catholic H.S.
Ca llfornlit. Kv

Laron Moore
Senior. forward

6 -6. 190
Bryan Station II. S.
Lexi n gton, Ky.

40
Nonhero Nash H .S.
Bradenton , Fla.

~ L---------------~

Tra nsfer Players Add Spark
Big Shoes To Fill After Senior Exodus
U~

(;len Robinso n
[dum

\f,uw~lll"?

\\uh the approach ot the ne.., season .
the Northern Kentud.) Uni\er~it) men's
bas ketball team v. as lacking a strong
in~ide presence due to the lo~s of Reggie
Talbert , Andre ..._1c(."lcndnn ;md Chud.
PerT)
That wa~ unul head coach Ken Shields
managed tn add JUnior center Cliff
Clmton and '>Ophornore forv.ard Todd
Cl.1rl Both .1re \ludcnt athleces who
haH' lrathferrcd from other ~chools.
Chmo" ';uc\ that he hoJ~' the added
pro.~'cnte nt ("htrl and htnhelf 111 ~ 1de v. ill
allo\1 !nr ll[}(:rl ~hot' on the penmeter.
t\hn thl'\ hnpc to pro\·ide better
rchuundm~ am\ tlclen'e
I he addJIUlll ol !hC\e tV. II pla}Cr~ plu~
guard Demond Lane. '>h0\1 \ that the
'or'c arl' lilc man} of the Dt VI\IOn I
.,tlwoh that <trC mcrea, •ngl) rcl)ing
more nn JUnu•• ~·ollege tramfcr' in recent
)CJf'

An c\iuuple nl a teJm ahllO\t complete!) hmh (J! cran,fcr' v.ould be 1991
'atwnal Champion' U ntver ~ ll ) of
'c\ado~ i.J' \l·~a\
Huth ctinwn and L:n1e 11re JUmor col·
Jc~t: Lrathf<.'h
Clarl i\ a Dtvl\ton I tramfe r from
i.;nlcln 1\t""ntu~·l~ L"m-. er\11) ·, men ·~
pro~1.1111

Lane, a naLt\1' of Lc\ mgton. Ky. tran~ 
!rom l.,c,uthca\Ll'rn Lout~tana
l·nl\l'l'lt\ ll l·llarhfcrrcdLoN K tobe
,lltLLk "1."' L.,IJ,nw I\I.JI¥t fanorm
hem ounut~ 111 "-KI \ pro~r:~ m , was he
lllll\1, ">llll"
and !)TI''>CnL player~
v.ho l'•lf'ILijl.ltuiln 1\KI .Jth lctiCS.
·I ~h<'V. 1 .Ifill\. lte~~·e Talbert (from
•n ,u1d '\halt Ste\en:.on
Ja,t H.Jt
tv.hcJ \IJ\ un
~l
1!.:.!111 tv.o yean
ago)," ian.: .11d
lk h<~jlo<.'} tel umtnhute an a ll around

cares about winning and losing.
The Joss of the players from las t year at
the center position will allow for him tO
play a lot, which Cli nton also said was a
major fac tor in transferring here.
Clark evaluated the situation ve ry carefully as did Clinton and Lane, but Clark's
move was a lillie mo re complicated
because he had to decide if he wanted to
leave a Division I program to pan icipate
in a Division II program at N KU.
He looked at the s uccess of the team
last year and saw the adva ncages of being
at home. He grew up in this area and
grad uated from Holy Cross High School .
He app reciates seeing people that he
knows from high school and growing up
in this area.
'' I also like the fact that the university
has fairly new facilitie s:· Clark said. ··1
also appreciate the fact that the coaches
and the people at the unive rsity seem to
be preuy supporti ve of a t hletic~ ."
NKU 's women 's team doesn"t have
any players on thi ~ year'1o team who ha\ e
transferred from eLt her a Di viSion I pro·
gram or a juncor college .
"The v. omen's team has had some
transfers from Di vision I programs in the
past,'' head coach Nancy Winstel said.
She said that she .... ould m.e to have
Joome transfers for nex.t sea1oon.
The proces~ of ge umg a tr;~n sfer at the
Dt\· i~ion 1 le\e l il> d1ffercm from the
proceH at the Dcvision II level, Winne !

l~lrcd

I'"''

~JJll<' I" th<· k<!IIL

\\hat H"r tf, t .un h ladan1 that
l.Jil pull ,, out the bag,'' Lane
\Jlll II led 1J1 1 thl'l''umethmgheis
l.IJ'~hl l•l d<>
numattcr.., hat the team
II(' j
1< htl tO\I•IlllthU ICtl• the team.
(
;;,m .., 1 d to l"w.· on a team that
m~h1. I

Mascot

Head Coach

Jun ior, Cente r
6-7. 235

In OI VIUO/l II , chere IS what IS called a
one· ume transfer If a pla} er .... ere to
tran sfer from a OJ\ ISJon I program to a
DIVti>iOn It prograrn . the 11layer IS el 1gtble
A JUnior college
to play nght awa)
trani>fer IS al~o eltgcble to play nght
a .... ay. The transfer doc~n't hllle to grad·
ullte from theJumor collese .
If the JU nior college pla}er WllS 10
tra n ~ fer to a D1 ~ 1 ~10n I program , the
pl a}er well not be el11pblc tO play n ght
a .... ay. lie or ~ he w11J h ~\C to Mt out a
year to gam reMdence to rece1ve aide (a
!>Cho lars hlp). Anothl'r re4 u1rement the
pla}·er 'oi.Ould ha~e 10 mrc:t ~ ~ that he or
~ht' v.ou ld hll~e to &r.iduJ.tC from jun1or
colle&c m o rder to traJhil't

The regulations in recruiting transfers
to a program is a little restricti ve.
" If I rece ived a call from a player who
was involved in another program who
e~tpressed interest in our program . I
could say nothing to them except for
them to send their release form. It would
be a violacion to lure a pl ayer awa y from
anoche r program at that point ,'' Winstel
said.
Wi nstel said that a major fa ctor in
players coming to NKU . as a transfer or
as freshmen . is the schoo l's size and
location . N KU is not too big and it is
located near a metropo lit an area.
Cincinnati 's size is also an integral part
because its a decent size city but not
huge . Cinc innati 's crime rate is not as
bad as some major cities. she also added.
Lane's fi rst impression of NKU was
that the sc hool was too far off in the
woods.
Lane said that he likes it though
because it's a nice campus and yo u can
tell the people who are outsiders.
"' If an ou tsider comes on camPus, you
know who be longs and w ho doesn 't.''
Lane said.
Shie lds we nt recruiti ng trans fers
because of the inherent ad vantages in
rec ru iting transfe rs.
Shields said in hi s opi nio n of recruiting
tramfers, " We fe lt that we we re looki ng
for someone who could pl ay right away.
It helps in the area of maturity."
"Transfers are farther alo ng physically
and me ntall y than freshmen ," he also
added.
Shields said " It was a lt<cessity (lo
recruit transfe rs fo r th is year 's tea rnjto
contend fo r a confe rence title and a
nat1onal champions hi p."
The addi tion of these three players to
the core that they already h ad on NKU 's
men ·, basketball team has earned them 11
number one ra nki ng in Strut d: Smith 's
Bb letball magazi ne.
While the me n are garnering all of the
national attention, the women are ranked
th~rd mtheir conference.
N KU '~ women's tea m mi&ht have the
~ame chances if they had received ~ome
DtHSIOII I, Division II , or junior college
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'96-'97 Men's Basketball Schedule
!loawWII
Nov. 8· 10
Nov. 2 1-23
Monday, Nov. 25
Wednesday, Nov. 27
Thesday, Dec. 3
Dec. 6-7
T hursday, Ott. 19
Saturday, Dec. 21
Thursday. Jan. 2
Saturday. Jan. 4
Thursday, Jan. 9
Saturday, Jan. 11
Thursday, Jan. 16
Saturday, Jan. 18
T hursday, J an. 23
Saturday, Jan. 25
Thursday. Jan. 30
Saturday, Feb. I
Thursday, Feb. 6
Saturday, Feb. 8
T hursday, Feb. 13
Saturday. Feb. 15
Thursday, Feb. 20
Saturday, Feb. 22
Thursday. Feb. 27
Sacurday, March 1
• Grea t Lakes Valley Conference

llllll

National Tipoff Classic
John L. Griffin/ Lions Club Classic
7:30 p.m.
at Aorida Southern
7:30 p.m.
at Tampa
Indiana-Southeast
7:45p.m.
at California (Pa.) Tournament
7:45p.m.
Lewis•
3:15p.m.
Wlsconsin-Parkslde•
8:30p.m.
at Kentucky Wesleyan•
8p.m.
at Bellannine"'
7:30p.m.
at Indianapolis•
3:15p.m.
Quincy •
8 p.m.
atiPFW"'
4p.m.
at Sr. Joseph 's"'
7:45p.m.
Soothern Indiana•
3:15p.m.
SI U·Ed"·ardsvitle
8:30p.m.
at Wisconsin-Parkside"'
4p.m.
at Lewis"'
7:45p.m.
Bella r mine
7:45p.m.
Kentucky Weslyan
7:45p.m.
India napolis•
9p.m.
at Missouri-St. Louis"'
7:45 p.m.
Saint J oseph's"'
3:15p.m.
IPFW"'
8:30p.m.
at SIU-Edwardsville
8:30p.m.
at Southern Indiana

'96-'97 Women's Basketball Schedule
Friday. Nov. 22
Saturday, Nov. 23
Tuesday, Nov. l6
OK.6·7
Monday, Dec. 16
T hursday, OK. 19
Saturday, OK. 21
S11turcb.y OK. l8
Thursday, Jan. 2
Saturday, Jan. 4
Thursday, Jan. 9
S11turda y, J an. II
Thursday, Jan. 16
Saturday, Jan. 18
Thursday, Jan. 23
S111tu rday, J an. 25
Thursday, Jan. 30
Saturday. Feb. I
Thursday, Feb. 6
Saturday, f'eb. 8
Thursday, f'eb. 13
Saturday, Feb. 15
T hursda y, Feb. 20
Saturday, feb. 22
Thursday, Fe b. 27
Saturday, March I
•Great Lakes Valley Conference

!loawWII

llllll

at Oakland (Mich.)
vs. t Lake Superior State(Oakland)
T homas More
Perkins NKU C lauic
at Ashland
Lewis•
Wlsconsin·P•rkslde•
Kentucky Stale
at Kentucky Wesleyan"'
at Bellannine•
a! Indianapolis•
Q uincy •
lltlPFW•
at St. Joseph's•
Southern Indiana•
SIU-EdwardsviUe
at Wisconsin-Par kside•
ac Lewis•
Bellar mine
Kentucky WesJ yan
I ndlanapolls•
at Missouri-St. Louis•
Saint Joseph's"'
IPf' W"'
at SIU-Edwardsville
at Southern Indiana

8 p.m.
6 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
?p.m.
5:30 p.m.
1 p.m.
3 p.m.
6:15p.m.
5:45 p.m.
5:30p.m.
I p.m.
6 p.m.
2 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
I p.m.
6:30p.m.
2 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
? p.m.
5:30 p.m.
I p.DI.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
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1996- '97 NKU
Women's Basketball

The Players

NKU Women Hope To Pick
Up Where They Left Off
follow ing the SlUE wrn. the Norse
ripped off 11 wins 111 t 2 tric~ .
NKU placed founh in t~e GLVC
at 14-6 after a lack luster start 111
conference play.
"We had six new people last
year and they h:n e to learn the
coach's system and rt take' a
semester. or ~o. 10 get into it.''
Webb said. "And once you get in
the swing of things. people JU~ t
started click111g from then on "
The fi\'C freshman now h:tvc a
year's experienre under the1r col·
lective belts and c~po:l·tatmn' are
running hi gh for the nO\\ "ea,oned
squad.
"We don 't ha1c to learn everything from ~cratch tJu, }ear The
six new people from l;ht )C3r nov.
have cxpcncn n· and v.e don' t
have to start fr.•m ·.r•ltrnd-tcro
with the ba~re ~ ... '~"Ullr Dana
Morningstar "ard. "\\e ,Jwutd bt.>
able to win the l"ontcren\"C ,md
now we' re gomg to ha\e to go out
and do it."
Winstel said the '\ or-e ar~ .thud
of last sea!>on ·, 'cheJuk ,,n pJp,·r
and in pract1CC but thml.' 1h<.' lo"
of the de parted StephJill<.' Jordan
and Shawna Dal) v.itl l'hJIIcngc
NKU .
"YOU JUSt don't Jo,e tv.o ,enior"
that did for " ' v.hat Steplwm·
(Jordan) and Shav.n.l tOo~!\ 1 drd
for us and p1d up 11. hal' H>U kit
off." W i tht~l 'aid. " E11:nh<xh ·,
role ha' ch.mgl·d
J),;n.l
(Morning,tar l Jnd Rcglll.t 1\\d•l'>l
are 110 \\ '~ n mr l·,tpt.lrth .md n·,
their tu rn tv t\1.• .1 k.ld,•r. Our
sopho more' Jr,;- lltl ton~,·~ tlw
freshman thJt \'\''nhtld\ '·"'
·you ' \'t' gut '' lot 111' pt>t,·nu.tl ·
Now the} ·r,• ~lllllj, t•> ,,1\ 'lh>l\
good are )(lu·•·•·
The 1\or,l' tll.•gm thl'IT run lor.w
NCAA tournJilh.'llt ht.•rth '\o1 -at0aklandf,,Jkg.-t\lrdll

Last year 's Non hern Kentuck y
Universi ty women's basketball
roster had six new players on it.
including five fre shman. Of those
Nancy WID1tel
S .......OD Smith
311
33
Krla Komrath
S.......oD Roddy
12
freshman. at least one of them
Head Coach
Freshman. Center
Freshman, Center
Freshman. G/F
taned a game for head coach
s
6
1
6-2
5-9
NancyWinsteL
Delphos St. John's H. S.
Arrowhead H. S.
Floyd Central H. S.
NKU's 6-7 start and 3-4 record
Delpha., Ob.
llutlalld, ws..
Qreearille, 111.4.
out of the gates in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference may have been
a sign of inexperience but the
Norse finished the season on a 12·
2 streak to fini sh 18-9, overall. A
streak Winstel and he r players
hope continues as they prepare to
take the next step into the NCAA
Division II national tournament.
"I think our team has grown up
since last year," senior forward
Regina Webb said. "Everybody
seems to be on the same level and
the same page and we're all wo rk·
Her fre shman season at NKU saw
ing toward the same goal whic h is
By Pat McEntee
Kelsey emerge quickly as the starting
to get in the tournament."
Sports Editor
point guard. She played in 25 of NKU's
After a road trip to the
University of Southern Indiana, a
27 games last season (She missed two
Although s he's onl y a sophomore,
game NKU lost by seve n, the
Katie Kelsey is being counted on to be a due to injury). and started in 22 games.
Norse traveled to Southern Illinois
Kelsey ave raged 7.7 points per game
leader for the Northe rn Ke ntuck y
University-Edwards\'ille and came
an 3.8 assis t per game in her freshman
Uni versity women's basketball team.
home with a 67-65 win; the first of
Leadership is pan of the desc ription for season .
the seas(ln for NKU on the road .
" Katie's probably a better s hooter than
a point guard.
"The thing about the Southern
any of us know." Winstel said. " In high
Kelsey runs the offense.
Indiana game was that we weren 't
She said her job as point guard is to get school, her role was not to shoot the
satisfied that we could just play
the team into the offe nse, and to get the ball ."
with them. After we lost, even
"When we recruited Katie, the re were
ball to the open person.
though we played well, we were
Head coach Nancy Win stel likened her things that we hoped that she would do
upset because we felt we could '\•e
for us when she came in," Winstel said,
to the quarte rback on a football team.
"If things aren't going right, usually "and s he's been everythi ng we hoped she
JefT McCuny /The Northerner won that game." Winstel said.
the coach goes to the point guard and would be."
POINTING THE WAY: Though she Is only a sopho· "Going into Edwards\' ille we were
She said the biggest difference between more. point guard Katie Kelsey Is being counted on to in a mind set that v.e were going to
says, 'fix it' ," Winste l said. "They're the
beat them. and \It did in a close
he r game this yea r as opposed to last, is be a leader for this year's team.
coach on the fl oor."
game. We sort of started to figu re
" Katie likes that challenge, I think," her confidence.
"My con fidence leve l is higher this
it all out and come toge ther as a
she said.
team."
Kelsey's brother. Pat , is a point guard year," she said. " I need to be a leader on
The win proved to be a turning
the coun."
for the Xavier University men's bas ket·
point in the season and following
Thi s year. Kelsey said she would like
ball team.
a setback to Bellarminc College
She said her famil y backgro und in bas- to improve her numbers all the way
By P11t McEntee
around. On offense she wants to score
ketball is what got her interested in the
~~----~-------~
Sporls Editor
more and get more assists. On defense
sport. She started playing organized basshe want s to record more steals.
ke tball in fifth grade.
Karla
Wenzlick
is
the
lone
freshman
on
the
"I'd like to see her reall y Sltive to be
In high school, Kelsey played on the
Nonhem Kentucky Unr versity women 's basketball
varsity team at Roger Bacon in one of the top 10 foul shoote rs in the
team this season, but she is not the on I)' newcomer.
Cincinnati all four years. In her junior country, because I think she can do it,"
Cara Fasig, a junior at NKU , decided to try out for
year, the Spartans made it to the Ohio Winstelsaid.
the Norse as a walk on .
Kelsey describes herself as energetic,
Division II s tate champions hip game,
Wenzlick, a guard. ,· ome~ from Cloverdale. Ohio,
de termined and competitive. " I hate to
on ly to lose at the buzzer.
near Lima. She was the Dll'ision IV pla)·er of the
Her senior season provided Kelsey's
lose," she said.
year in her senior year at Ottoville lligh Sdool. Sh<•
Winstel agreed saying she was hardmost memorable moment playing basketwas also named fi rst team All -State last se ;h on. She
nosed, mentally tough and a winner. She
ball, when he r team won the state chamled her team to the Oh10 state st mifinals last ~e a!>on .
pionship that h'l.d eluded them a season added that Kelsey is a team oriented
She averaged 22 .J pouu~ per game and 6. 1 as ~i sh
player who gets respect from her teambefore .
per aame. She fini~hed he r l'areer at
Kelsey said she hupes s he can replace mates and her opponents.
She iii primarily a s hooung guard, but can play
"She's the type of person that people
that, u he r greatest moment, with the
point guard liS well. he .1d l'Da(' h Na ncy W in~tcl said.
warn to be around," Winstel said .
Norse.
"She is very \'eoatilc.'' Wrn~te l said.
Because her high school coach Tom
"She'll just keep gelling better, because
" I do believe that bl:fon.• the year i~ o wr Y.rthshe ' ll work at it," Winstel said. " When
Slngletoo was so demanding, Kelsey said
some where in thi~ yea r- Karla 's goin& to mule me
you ao into war, you want Kelsey on your
she didn ' t find it too difficult to make the
play her."
transition to college last year.
team ."
Fasi&. also a guard . "" ent to Simon Kenton l h gh
When s he araduates from NKU, Kelsey
The biggt>st difference is the tompe ti·
School ~~o• here she lette red Ill basketball , c ro~~ coull·
tion, Kelsey uid.
said she w.1ulls to take what she has
l.ast )'t'ar'ii five ft't'shman h.tH
try, trad: und volle)ball
" In college. you have to be ready to
learned o n the basketball coun and apply
their bt-lt.., so Coach Nancy Wlnste l hQPN to lt.l\1' l• "'
play every aame," i he said.
it to her life.

Young, New Players Start Out Strong
Sophomore Point Guard Katie Kelsey
Quickly Emerges As A Team Leader

Coach Has High Hopes
For Newcomer Guards
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NKU Women Hope To Go Back To The Future
The Nor~ of 1986-87 posted a
2~ - !i rtcord.
ARer a somewhat
rock) . but Sl ill respectable stan of
10-4 . the) hh their stride winning
their nu .t I~ gamts before fallin g
to c'rentua l national c hampion
New lla.,.en in the national semifinals.
Ucad coach Nancy Winstel was
in her fourth Kason coaching the
Norse that year. The !lenlors on
the team .,., Crt her first recruiting
clu .
"We had great leaders hip in
1diua Wood, Lori Tyler and

Norse Hope To
Celebrate l Oth
Annivesary Of
Final Four Team
With A Return Trip
To Th e Big Dance
8 y l'at Mct:nt«
Sports Etlitor
It has been ten yean since the
Northern KcniUcky University
women's basketba ll team "'em to
the Final Four of the NCAA
Di vision II tournament.
They are hoping to ce lebrate the
lOth anni versary with a rctumtrip
thi s year.

Am y Falk," Winstel said.
" The best memory I have of that

team:· she said, "is that they were
truly united.''

During the meak of IS consecutive wins. that started in January.
the team had a high confiden ce
level. Winstel said.

" We knew we were goina to
win.·· she said.
The IMS to ew lhven in the
~mil'i nal s went nght down to the
wire. The Norse lo~t 77-74 in
ovcrt1mc.
Wimncl said if they coold go
back and play the game aaain.
K wou ld win.
"Someday. hopefully we' ll get
back there," Winstclsaid. " It's just
wmcthing that , once yoo aet there ,
your constant aoal is to get back."
Winstel compared the ' 86- '87
team to the '96· '97 team.
Shesaidthisyear's tcam is s imilar to the Final Four team of 10
years ago in its work ethic. focus
and teamwork. Uowever, she
added that this team is younger
than the '86-' 87 team.
"That team had a lot more expe·
rience,"she said.

Anothcr similarity between the
two teams is there were two u.cel lcnt recruitina elutes. 111e '86'87 had five ~e ni ors that were
brou&ht in toaethcr. This team has
five talented sophomores that were
recruited last year.
Winstel uid this team is a better
offensive team than the 'P6- '87
"We were not a areat offensive
team. I thou&ht we were a a reat
defensive team," Winstel said of
her Finll Four team.
The key for the Nor~e this season if they are to equal or surpass
the '86·'87 team's achievement is
staying hellthy. Winstel said.
" I think you have to have a little
luck," she added.
Another key, she 5\rcsscd. is
mental toughness. The Norse have
to be ready to play all the time.

"If you' re not the aggreuor.
you're JOing 10 Jet eaten alive,"
she said. " If you 're playlnJ
Souchem Indiana, and you're not
ready to play, you 're goina to 105C
by 40."
Winstcl said the None need to
pick up where they left off last .KI·
son "'hen the fin ished the seuon
by winning 12 out or !heir last 14
games.
Sophomore point guard Katie
Kelsey said she thinks the Norse
wi ll do thai . She said they are
about three weeks ahead of where
they were last year at this time.
"We' re getting into our offense"
she said
The Norse will have vcrsalility
and depth this season. Winstel
said .
"We can go big, we can go
small , and we can ao fast."

The None have little prasure
on them this ycu. 'They are ranked
third in the Great Lakes Valley
Con ference, so they arc not
expected to win it. Bcllannine and
Southern Indiana are.
The only PftUure, Winstel said.
is the pressure they put on them·
selves.
111e None have put prasure on
themselves. " We have a group of
youna ladies who want to win. and
they're willinJ IO wort," she sa.id.
"Our No. I 1oal Is to is 10 win
the OLVC and JO on 10 the post·
scuon," Kelsey said.
" I think thi s team would be dis·
appointed If that didn 't happen,"
Winstcl said.
" I think we all believe we can do
it," Kelsey said. In order to do it,
she said, they hl\lt to stay together and wort toaether.

Morningstar Balances Teaching, Basketball

Reaching Out

Leading Scorer Returns Despite Thoughts To The Contrary Last Season
By John Kirtley
A.ssislanl Spom Editor

-J effMeCuny/

Northern Kentucky University senior
women's basketball player Dana Morningstar
loci the Norse in scoring lase season and was
namedAII-Grcal: Lakes VallcyConfcrencc2nd
This

JOIN SCarf BORDERS AND DENNY WRJGI-IT
FOR TJ-IE THRIU AND EXCnEMENT OF

NORSE BA.SKE'1'&\LL
8E SUR£ TO CA1t:'H mf:SE EXCmN(; GAMES

F'rl•. Nov. 8
Sal .. Nov. 9
S un .. Nov. JO
Mon., Nov. 25
Wed.. Nov. 27
F'rl.. Det:. 6

!

Sat .. Dec. 7
Thw:. Jw1. 2
Sat .. JWL 4
Thur.. Jru1. 9
Thur.. Jan. 16
Scu.. JWJ. 18
Thw:. Jan. 30
Sal .. Feb. I
Sal .. Feb. 1-'
Thw: . Feb. 27
SoJ .• M arch I

NKU us. South Dakota
NKU us. 1DA
NKU us. TIJA
NKU us. Flonda Soulhern
NKU us. Tampa
NKUus. TIJA
NKU us. 1BA
NKU us. Kentocky Wesleyan •
NKU us. Bt'llarmlne "
NKU us. Indianapolis "
NKUI!S. fPfW•
NKU us. Sf. Joseph's "
NKU us. IVIScortsln·Parkslde •
NKUus. l£wLs "
NKU us. Mlssourl·St. L..ouLs "
NKU I!S. SIU·EdUIClldsvUie •
NKU us. Southern lndlano •

2:40pm
1BA
'1llA
7:JO pm
7:10pm
.5:40pm
1DA
.5:55 pm
.5:2-' pm
5: 10pm
.5:40pm
1:40 pm
6: 10pm
1:40pm
6:40 pm
6:10 pm
6:10 pm

• Denows GL.VC Men's·Women's L:loubreheader

ll&ACJI POR TD
SKY: Senior Dana
MorningStar goes
for a lay-up as
Sophomore Katie
Kelsey looks on
during the Meet
the Norse Night
earller this year.

season she is one of rwo returning

seniors head coach Nancy Wmstel said she'U
be counting on to lead a youna team with five
sophomores dotting the roster.
But tom between college lllhlctics and a college degree, the 1996-'97 version of the Norse
aJ!llOS( went on without Morningstar.
"I really wanted to do a good job student
teaching because thai's my job and thai's what
I wanted to do the rest of my life,"Momingstar
said "I was ccncemcd about my energy level
and the time I'd have to do baskttbe.ll and stu·
dent teach."
She will gnduate in Docernber with secondary education and malhcmatics degrees. At
the ccnclusion of last season had to decKle if
she could balance the schedule of a studenl
llhlcte with the schedule of a student teacher.
A position Morningstar says is vital to the sue·
ces.sorfailureoflandingateachingjob.
Morningstar said she wailed until last season was over 10 decide whether to come back
for her senior season, but ultimately the
thoughtofmi.ssinaoutoothefanalchaptcrof
her basketball ~ory pushed her 10 stay put.
"It 's one or those things where I've always
played basketball and I thought that if I gave it
up I would regret it and aJways wonder how I
would've done if I had come back,"
Morningstar said. "My dad was always my
coach and his dream was fOI'mc to play college
ball. I couldn't give it up. I would've regretted
it later. lknow l w-ou.ld've.
W~Mtel's )'(lWlg team of six newcomers
suugglod out of the g.ate5 10 a 6-7 mark last
season bu1 won 12 of its' last 14 games. She
thinks Mmililgsw has some unfmi.shcd busi·
ness to ll1md to her senior ~ar.
"I think Dana would like 10 see the fruits of
the labor t1w wen1 in 10 last year... whlch was
her hanging in there to teach people who did·
n'c know our system," Winstel said. "I think

Morningstar was
the leadtng scorer
on last year's 18-9
team. She decided
to
finish
her
career at NKU
after considering
her senior season
to concentrate on
her
teaching

now she sees that

we have an opportunity to be
prelly good and she wants 10 be a pan of il."
Morningstar shares her coach's optimism
provided by the '95-'96 squad's tale-season

swge.
"I knew I was a senior" and we had a lot of
players rctwning. We're building and I wanacd 10 be a pan of that too," Morningstar said.
"We should be able to win. We h.we the taknt
to go out and do thai: and. because I'm a senior,
I hope everybody else does 100."
The teacher Momingslar worts with now is

flexible and allows her keway wilh her basketball cornmianmts. W~n~~el is conversely
thesamc. Butaa l2.9pointspcrgameandfive
rebounds per cootesl, Morninpcar's lelm·
ma&es coo&dn't care less if Mominpar is Nnning down the COWl wilh .... AJaebn book in
her hand. "We'd saugle if she <tidn't come
back," Mominptar's senior cohor1 RtJina
Webb Wd. "She's a P'C* 'eaderboclusc she's
bm-1 here t:he Joo&est. DIN's somebody you
can lean on. If we need a pick-me-up durin& a
game, Dana's there."

r,
34 Carot hers Rd. Nei-\'J)Ofll)jaza Shopping Ctr. 292·0245

Now

HIRING

SERVERS

TMS TYPING
*R[SUM[S
*CO V[R L£TT£RS
"TCR M PAPERS
'DOCU.A4£NTS
' .A4[DIC-'1 / 1 £G-'l
TRANSCRIPTION
'1£TT£RS

4343 Kellogg Ave. 321-0220

Friday· Dance , Retro, Dileo, Special drink
prices
.Sunday· .Sunday Night rever, Special drink
prices

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Casual Country Club Style Dining

t

HAPPY HOUR 3·7 p.m.
llnd l~m.· cloa

Ew,.,

l /2 --s..llc.'lllol .............

TMS TYPING
'R£SU.A4CS

'COVl'R Ll'TTl'RS
"T£RA4 PAP£RS
"DOCU.A4£NTS
".A4£DIC.t.1 / UGAL
TRANSCRIPTION

•1£JT£RS

Divot's

Fn111ily Grill & Bnr

~ll~~.
Nov. II: .Sin C::lty with Inside Out· AC::/C::D frlbuto
Nov. 16: Broken Image with Liquid Nation
Nov. :ZJ: .Jerry Little Rand with Might As Well· Cirato(\11 Dead frlbuto

~~uq
Nov. JO: Warrant, LA Ciuns, 8""9 faJ19o

!Joo

Available at fkketma.ster and Annie 's
Call 662-3617 ~lOW I !01
Allo rdabla Aa la•l

110 Advanced, 112 Door

Special ra1es for large groups. Call a hca~ for bachelorelle and birthday parties 321 -2572
18 & up alw ays Wf.!lcome

0099.tif
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PORTS

Pat McEntee
Sports Editor
372-3260

Blood, Sweat & Tears
Soccer Senior Tucker Leaves Heart On Field
ltdi.Jihr1•••

Tltt Norrltutt,, Wedne~ay.

ov. 6, 1996

NKU Soccer Team, Fans Say
Goodbye to Five on Senior Day
ll y l>lana Schlltke
f.d11or in Chtr/

Stii6Wrlt~r

"So«er Is 80'11 mental and
20'1. physica l. One re11ly
doeM' t know j...,. how mental
the a•me is until you ~Ctu~lly
p4ay. The 1port taJtes true

bean," u ld Many Tuder
..-bon detcribina his pualon
for iC)CCU.
This tenior toecet player 11
NKU hu been playlna sir.a:
the ap or sb. "I beaan playina numerous spons at a very
youna are. but soccer is the
one I took to:· Tucker said.

Tucker played soccer for
Middletown (Ohio) High
School. He also panicipared

in select soccer leagues where
he competed aaainsc his now
aood friend and curteru team NOifllcmer
mate. J.T. Roberts. The two 11JO.O..WAil: None aenlor IJOCCf!r player Marty Tucker tr1es to get by "
have been competinJ since the Oavta 4 Elklne CoDete ~ ..-Pn8 'l"Uckee's jerSey.

. . of teverl. Ro&:ru feels player" who steps up in cnanch silu·
Wll T'ud.et is a very -are•· ariont.
live offensive player. He Mid,
1\lcker apees dw he is extreme" We have always had one ly competitive. He said. " I cet realthina In common, we both ly emorional. I'm not the most
hale to lose!"
John Toebben. the head
ca.cb o( NKU 's men's soccer
team, also feeh; that 1\tcker is
capable or beina exuemely
expiOI.ive oo offense. He said
thai 1\acker could be ooe o(
the bell players II NKU if he

pkuant player on the field at times.
but I'm doing what I feel it takes to
win."
The hi&hlight of 1\lcker's soccer
career was wiMina the conference
championship Jut year. He recalls
how close everyone on the team
tw bKome over the put few yean.
(~on the euy JameS u
"The team is a lo t like o ur
weD U he does on cbe cloee, own linle t'nlemity or aroup of
competitive aames.
He friends. We all enjoy just hanai na
labeled 'I'Uclter II a .. bil lllht out," he said.

When asked who his biggest fan

is. Tucker said it would have to be
his father. He said that his father
coached him a couple of yean in
high school. Ahhough his father
li ves ni ne hours away. he 's been to
at lent 7~ pt::rcent of his son's
games. Tucker says his dad sti ll
gives him advice on his play.
" He is the very first one to let me
know when I'm doi ng bad," Tucker
.said.
Coech Toe bben said th at Tucker
has a lot o f talent. and that this talent is one of the man y factors that
has ted the team to it's success this
$e1SOO and in the past.

Defore the la't home game o f the
season
got
underway.
five
Northern Kentucky Umvtr ny soccer playef'l and the1r parents took
the lield for a httlc pre-game cele bration .
As the crowd c heered, senion
Paul 111ltenbietel, Many Tucker
J.T. Rober1,, Shane Jnhn50fl and
Kevin Dooley wert honored for
the 1r contribution to the NKU soccer program.
The Norse then wok the field
and killed the lndmn-Purduc/Ft.
Wayne Ma~ t edons.
Tuc kt r got the first half stancd
with a goal w ith the assis t from
Dooley. Th i<~ was Tuc ker 's eighth
goal of the ytar.
A Shane Johnso n pass to Steve
Bo rnhoffer scored the stcond
Norse goal. making a t()(al of 10
goals for Bomhoffe r.
The second half showed the
Mastadons coming bac k and scoring two goals. The scored was tied
at2-2.
Ytllow was the color o r the day
as Tucker, Robens. Dooley and
Freshman Sam Renck were ye llow

Jeff McCuny/The Not1hemer
SENIOR SALUTE: NKU soccer seniors. from k:ft to right, Shane
Paul Hlltenbeltcl. Kevtn Dooley, J .T. Rober"U and Marty Thcker
played their flnal regular seMOil gam~ SAtw-day versus the University of
lndlana / l"ltrdue- f't . Wayne.

John~.

carded. as well as two IPFW play-

"'·A tum-around

play came with
just two minutes left in the second
half. An IPFW fullback s topped a
shot on goal with his hand • an
automatic ejecti o n from the game.
Tucker scored on the direct kick.
putting the Norse up by Oot.

With the Mastadon's a player
sho n and IPFW's goalie p layi ng
up to compensate for the loss or the
defensive player. Tucker and com pany took advantage and scored
the fou n h and final goal.
The Norse won 4 -2 improving to
13-4 - 1 overall and 6-3- 1 in the
Great Lakes Valley Conference.

Impressive Debut

Norse Fall In Exhibition
Bf P a l MtEin ee
Sporrs Editor

·~·

'"

The
natio na l
run ne r-up
No rth e rn Kentucky Un iversi ty
m en 's basketball team fell to
A th letes In Action 91-88 in a prese ason game at Reg ent's Hall
Satu rday n ight.
The Norse had only one lead in
the game a t 3-2 after Kevin
Listerman kn ocked d ow n a thre e ·
pointer.
After t h at t hey fe ll
behind b y as ma ny as 14 points at
28- 14 , but battle d back w ith a 143 run , but they could never ge t
even.
The c losest the Norse wou ld get

was one poini w{th 3~ seconds
re m ain in g in th e game. when
LaRon Moore sank tw o free
throws.
Shannon M ino r 's three point
a ttem p t wo u ld have tied the
game, but it rimmed out at the
buzzer.
Despite th e loss. the Norse can
be o ptimistic about the upcoming
season. Newcomer Cliff Clinton,
a junior, h it seven or his 10 lield
goal attempts. and five or six free
throws for 19 poi nt s.
N K U's
preseason
All Ame r icans we re th e o nl y othe r
p laye rs to reach d oub le figure s.
Senio r Paul Cluxto n scored s ix ·

teen of his 22 pomts in the second
half. Senior LaRon Moore finished with I 3.
C luxton was 5 -8 from the three
point lint .
Moore had seven rebounds to
lead the No rse. whilt Clinton fin ished with s ix.
Senior S hannon M inor had
seven assists .
Scott Stewart ltd Al A with 19
poin ts, seven rebounds . fi ve
assists and two steals. All were
team highs.
Michatl Coleman was a perfect
7 -7 from th e field for AlA .
including a three pointer. ~l e fin ished wi th 15 points.

JeiT McCuny /Th.e Northermr
CLINTON ELBCTBD: New Northern Kentucky University tne!l"S bMket.bo.ll player CWfCIJnton slams
down two of his 19 potntaln NKU's ex.hibiUon game \"'!r"SUS Alhl~ In Action Saturday at Regents Hall.

Norse Volleyball 4-0 in Profitable Week
By Pat McEntee
Sports Editor
The
Non hem
Kentuck y
U nive rsity womtn's vo lleyball
tum
escaped
the
Conner
Convocation Centtr with a hard
fo ug ht win in its matc h with
Thomas More College.
The Norse defea ted the Saints
13 · 1 ~. 16- 14 , 17- 15. 15- 12 on
Wednesday, Oct. 30, on TMC 's
home coun. Despite the fact that
NKU de feated TMC three ga mes to
one, it was rea ll y much closer than
that . Eac h g anlt was decided by
three poi nts or less.
" We hlld a tough time," NK U
helld coach Mary Biennann said.
"'Thomas More played very, very
touah."
Biennann auributed the close
match to the tough schedule TMC
play~. and the rivalry between the
two schools.
" It 's a bia rivalry," she said.
"That makts it pttlly intense.''
She said N K U players ha ve
friends who play for T MC .
Biennann said the second game
was the tumin• point in the match.
The Norse had li'ready lost gan\C
one and wtre on the ~;~nk of losing
two, down 14-12 wit h TMC
&erving fOf' game point. After several side-outs the Norse were able
to brtak through. They scored the
fina l four points in the game to
c li nch it.
Oame three 10aw the Of's.t lead
alnlOil the emire way. With a 1411 Jtad it looked I S if they had it

aame

wrapped up. but TMC came back to
take a 15- 141tad. NKU responded
once again by scoring lhe final
three points for lhe 1 7 - 1~ victory.
1be Norse had to play coming
from behind in the founh game as
well. Down 12-6, it looktd as if
there wou ld be a fifth game to
decide the match.
It wasn't to be as the Norse rottied off the final nine points in the
game to clinch the match.

game.l~-9 .

The Hawks wt re late in coming
out or the locktr room , so they
didn't get a chance to warm-up
before the stan of the third game.
In the third game, the Uawks
once again fell beh ;nd early.
NKU took a time-out w it h a 10-5
!tad.
" Let 's put th em away
here," Biermann challenged htr
playe rs. The Norst we nt on to
build a 13-10 ltad before the

Hawks took a time-out. During
thi s t ime-out . Bitrmann asktd
her players to "stay aggressivt .''
NKU ...,tnt on to win , 15- 10 and
take tht matchJ-0.
Kim Jo nu fini shed with II
kills and 2 aces and Jt~nn)
Jertmiah added 9 kills and an
act.
Th1 s victory bnngs the Norse
to 22-5 oH~ rall a nd 10- 1 in the
Grtal La l e~ Valley Conftrence.

Hy Tim J uh nson

SttJj{Writrr
The
Northern
Kt ntu c ky
University
volleyba ll
team
defeated Quincy (Il l.) Univers ity
in thrte s traigh t ga mes Friday
nig ht at Rtgents llall.
The first game stan ed slow for
th e
or e.
NKU head coach
Mary Biermann rtpeated phrases
like "be a11gress1vt " and "altac l
the ball " to her player~ .
" We we re m issi ng too man )
aerve) ," Biermann aid . "'There
wasn ' t enough conce ntrat iOn
coming from my playu :·
Quincy tool atune-out wuh the
or~e up, 8-3. NKU ""'t' nt o n to
win the first aame , 15 - ~ . The
Norse were led by Je nn y Jercnmah
and Jennifer Thom~&s .
In the second aame , NKU
jumped o ut 10 a quick. lead. Ktm
Jones led the w11y for the Nohe
with 9 kill s and a ~ rv ice u·t. The
tl awks were un11.ble 10 cut into the
orse lead. NKU won the M'('O.nd

Jeff McCurry / lhe f\'011hfft\('f"
ft.YING BUUIROG: NKU f1"t'tolu ua.n \'tlUt')-1lall pL'l.yer .J~nny Jt>fl""UU.'lh
~
one horne against tht- Unl\'t'noolt)' of Ml"*x u1 St I...OW..

0102.tif

By K t,•i n Goheen
StuffiVrittr
Northern
Ke ntuc ky
University 's l OII tyba ll tta m got
a huge win O\tr th e second place
Un iversity of M issoun-St. Louis
River..., o men Saturday afte rnoon
at Regtnts H all.
Afttr routmg UMSL 1 ~--l 111
thc first game. the Lad) Norse
finishtd orr th e match \\ith hard
fought 15-13 and 16-1-l \\lib 111
gantes tw o and th ree.
The 3-0 \\ in gt\CS N KU a two
ga me lead o11er U MS L in the
Great Lakes Valle) Conference\
Green D ivh1on with three confer·
e nce ma tchea to pia).
"" Bi g v.m .'' ~oa 1d h~·.1d l'oac h
Mary Dirrmann . " That '~ the beat
v. t' ve playtd 1n a \\hlle We
played real .... ell toda) "
NKU .... on a t• &ht 3-:! match 111
St. L ou1~ earh e r th1 ~ )Car
Adjustmtnh
111
pchormel
matchups from thJ. t mJil'h
tnabled the /'loor)r to op.:n morr
hole) 10 the mrddlc ul tht•
Rl\ er .... omt·n·~ drtl'tht''
·· we ran mort middle, Jnd
m1xed phi) ' up a lot moro.' .'' \,Ud
)Ophomore
at• tter
Mo ll)
DonO\ an " ~h nJtn I! Jll and h •n
Thomb pla)ed J great &ame. and
I thinl \\h ll had h ... r heat ¥J111C
e11~r \\ill> Be~· l1 l·hho.'r "
Fi~her, ll JUIUOr )('tt~·r and OUI·
) Ide hllll'r. ~utd ~he \\J iltl'd '"
rl""bound from 11. hJt \he '>J id v. J.\
j)t'T,onall) a bJ.d mut~h 111 FndJ.)
mght ' ~m l -0 O\tr Qumq ·· 1

had so much in me , I just wanttd
to putthtm away and real quick.'"
Fi sher credittd B itrmann with
making tht proper adjustments
deftnsivdy as ll.'tll. One of those
adjustmtnt s c ame with NKU
down 10-7 m th e second gamt.
Biermann called her first timeout
o f the ga me to senle her team
do~~on .

·· t JU~t told thl· g1rls to keep
~~oorkmg hard. We ga\e the m a lot
o f their po 1111 ~ on unfo rctd trrors
in the ~econd ga me," she said.
The tun cout .... orl..ed. NKU
out ,corcd UMSL 8-3 fro m that
J>Oinl to clo~e outt ht ga me .
In the third game, N K U j umped
tO 4U1CI.. 4-0 Jnd 6 -2 ltads.
UM SL then \\(11\ on the1rown i ix
potnt run to ta l e the lead 8 -6.
" They'rt a good team. Good
te am!> nn get do~~o n a linle bit
and come bal·l lilt that ,"
81crmann 'tud.
NK came bad. to tl!le a 9-8
lead. The NorM' had a chan('e to
dOM." out the match 11. hen 1cad1ng
1-' · 12. but UM SL 11.:1.1o ab le to ue
tht• g11me at 1-l.
Dono' an sen ed one tK'e for a
I~ 1-' !tad, and finall) put the
matl'h awn) .... h... n MSL cou ld·
n't handle th e nt·x t pomt , h1ttmg
thl' bJ.lluuothe ne t.
"Our b locl mg and back ro w
defo.'nM~
we rr
ler)
good,"
IJ u:rmann n td ...,hen mentionin&
l e)a to the \\Ill . ··M oll) did a
gre Jt Job u f ni O\ mg the ball
around, d1a tnbutm g the :.t!ti, and
lecpmg them off- balanced ."
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Chris Spe< hl
F t atlln>J Edttor
~ 72- ~ 260

Speaker Talks About Her Love
For Liberator And Buffalo, NY
ByVIc:kl Hohn roth
Staff Writt'r

BOOK OF

her book

L~:

Jeff McCm1)' / 7lte Nor11te mer
Gerta Weissmann Klein stgns books for s tudents and facu lty at
last week .

stgnln~/ lecture

Gerda Weis.smann Klein's lire In a Nazi
concentration camp ended wilh her being
liberated by the man who later became her
husband.
Klein shared her ~tory of survival as
well u her love f(ll het li berator at
Northern Kentuck) Um.,.ersity's Greaves
Concert Hall last week.
When Klein. then 21. wa ft«d by
American soldiers, she weighed 68
pounds and hadn ' t bathed in three yean.
On Liberation Day. an American so ldier
came to liberate her. h wu the best
moment of her life when she realized a fel ·
low Jew had liberated her.
This soldier. Kurt Klein . asked her to
move to Buffalo, New York with him .
She said if she were asked what she
thinks is the most beautiful city, her reply
wou ld be Buffalo.
Buffalo was where her healing began.
she said. where binemess became joy and
death became life. Buffalo is also where

her children were born.
Klein abo shared some writing advice
with the audience.
She said a pai mer searches for the perfect color for painting a sunset, musicians
~ a rc h for the ~rfect melody and writers
are K arthing for the words of their hun.
She said just write and don't become fru s·

tn ted.
While being transported from one camp
to another ca mp in the homeland o f
Nazism , Klein shared the fo llowin&
lhought.! in her book .. All But My Life ."
Klein said a wo man alared at them with
hatred, "their propaganda told them the
Jews were responsible for the war-so she
hated us."
Kevin Kennedy. a sophomore speech

com mu nicat ion major. is in
Nancy
Kcrsell's ldeal 's inliteratureclan,which
focu ses on the Holocausl.
Kennedy said from the books. videos
and poems he has been exposed to, he
knew the Holocaust was bad, " but when
someone is .50 feet in front of you. it
makes all the difference in the world."

New Film Gunning For Master
Pistol Packing Juliet Doesn't Cut It
Hy Ga brielle Dion
Production Edttor

I think I j ust heard William
Shakespeare roll over in his grave.
Three words can describe the
new Romeo and Juliet movie: Ju st
plain weird.
The new movie. which is sup·
posed to be Shakespeare's play set
in modem times, premie red Friday
at theaters.
It doesn 't achieve the desired
e ffect and ends up appearing to
parody the play instead of honoring it.
The dialogue is word -for-word
from the original. but the charac·
ters are living in modern day
Verona Beach. wh ich at times
seem post-modem.
For instance. there are weapon
check-in stations before you go in
anywhere.
Everyone is packing guns-even
Juliet ! That 's not modem, that's
science fi ction.
If a mov ie is supposed to be
modem , let it be . If it's supposed
to be post-modem. let it be.
But don't advertise it as modem
and then throw in some post-modern here and there. That just
messes with the minds of the
moviegoers. and in this case di sappoints.
I don' t mean to in sult American
moviegoers, after all I am one , but
people don ' t respond well to
Shakespeare's language unless it
is on a stage. It just doesn't have
the same effect in film .
People go to a movie to be
entertamed, not to be exposed to
cultu re. If Americans want cui·
ture, they go to a play.
There afC' fine actors and the re
are fi ne Shakespearean actorsthere is a di fference .
Some actors can play off iambic
pentameter as though it were nor·
mal Ame rican English.

Clai re Danes and Leonordo
DiCaprio are fine actors, but their
rendering of Shakespeare sounded
liketheywefC' reciting"Cat in the
Hat."
Another problem wi th the
movie is that the concept was not
clearly developed. I think it was a
great idea to put Romeo and Ju liet
in modem day, but the idea fe ll in
mid-flight . I had too many
unanswered questions about
the plot at the end of the

lying dead next to Romeo with a
trickle of blood on the side of her
head.
Come on . a revolver does not
leave a trickle. A revolver would
have blown her head to pieces like
a smashed pumpkin.
I guess I have to take into
account that the movie was only
rated PG-13.
Another pan I laughed at
was thefinal sceneatJuliet's
death bed. I don 't know if

'Best Of'
Questionable
For Van
HalenCD
By Richard Richmond
Staf!Wriur

respective names were
at the top of skyscrapers in the city of Verona

~t:=~~teb;' t:he:x;ta~~r /
why.
Also, there were
religious sym·
bois all

why. Shakespeare nor the play
were overl y religious the way thi s
movie seemed to be.
The movie also changed most of
the death scenes. Guns replaced
swords. which worked in a few
parts, bu t the most import ant
death did not work in the movie.
Juliet takes out a revoh er and
puts it to her head after Romeo
dies from the poison (the only
death scene that they kept true to
the play, probably because they
couldn 't figure out an y other way
tO dO it).
The next scene shows Julie t

Juliet movie was a disappointmen! .
If you have a deep respect for
Shakespeare, you'll probably be a
little hurt by how this movie seems
to parody his excellent play.
So. if you have an itching to see
a Shakespeare play turned into a
film . don' t go see this movie .
Instead , I recomme nd renting
Kenneth Branaugh's " Much Ado
About Nothing ."
The actors are better, it 's funny
on purpose . and you can save a
few bucks by renting instead of
going to the theater.

One of the greatest rock bands
ever is back! Or are they?
Unless you are living under a
rock or j ust do not care, you are
aware of the turbulent situation
regarding Van Halen.
During the past two months, the
band has gone through three lead
singers. including origi nal lead
singer David Lee Roth, and found
time to release their first greatest
hits package. Best of Vof1m1t> I.
The primary excitement regard·
ing this release is the two new
tracks recorded with Roth duri ng
hi s two week "reunion" with the
band.
Unfortunately. the hype surroundi ng these tracks is unfulfilled .
The songs, "Me Wise Magic"
and "Can't Get That Stuff No
More," come at the end of a seventeen song chronological history
of the band.
The unfortunate pan is that the
songs not only seem force and
contrived . but that the music is
regressive and makes the band
come off rather than one of
rock music's most important and

Kennedy nid, in refe rence to the
Ho loc1ust , "as a result of my class I know
more than I ever care to know."
For a girl who had to secretly take
English lessons and fear punishn1ent. it is
Ironic that Klein is now a woman wh~
story has won an Academy Award in
America.
Kary Antholis won an Academy Award
for Best Documentary Short Subject for
'One Survivor Remembers' which focuS<Cd
on Klein's story.
In her book "All But My Life," Klein
explained the risks she took by secretl y
taking English lessons from her friend
Ulla.
She explained how she had to hide her
English book at the bottom of a sack of
potatoes. A policeman turned her sack
upside down and uw the book . The
policeman told her, " this Is a terrible
crime. It is al most espionage to learn
English while we are at war with England.
The punishment will be met accordingly."
Klei n said the policeman Jet her go with
a warning.

talented bands.
The rest of the 17 songs offer a
fair representation or the band
that sho uld satisfy the average
consumer.
However, the long-ti me VH
fan will notice that two albums.
D1\·er Down and Live : Right
Here. Right Now, have been
ignored.
Also, the opening trac k.
"Eruption," has been displaced
from its proper place as the
introduction to the band 's first
big hit. the Kink 's "You Really
Got Me," and p laced as an
autonomous opener for the
album.
In addition. "You Really Got
Me" is omi tted from the collec·
tion.
The
rest of the
Roth
tracks. includiog " Panama,"
"Unchalilt(t .\• "A'"'Ot For Teacher,"
and "Ain't Talkin· Bout Love," are
a good representation o f the
band's fi rst eight years.
The material from the Sammy
Hagar era simply includes
hits such as " Dreams ," " Why
Can' t This Be Love," " When It's
Love," and "Right Now," which
portray the band as a pop-oriented

'
1

hit machine led by a maniacal
keyboardist.
This of course is not true. but I
was not consulted to pick tracks
for the album.
The inclusion of the last track
ever recorded wi th Hagar, the
heavy " Human's Being" from the
Twister soundtrack. does not validate his album, or make it worth
owning.
All in all. Van Halen's But Of
Volume I is a fair chronological
rep resentation of the band . but it is
a long way from giving a true and
accurate portrayal of Van Halcn.
If you're in the mood to hear
VH's pop hits. pick up this album
and be happy.
However, if you are a die-hard
fan with your own idea of what is
the best of Van Halen . steer clear
Bw. ~f.. .. ~r be uafulfilled.
Grade:C
Other Recommendations:
Van Hale n: Fair IVorning or
OUB/2 .
Various Artists: Ttdster Original
Motion Picture So1mduack
Comments, or to let me know
what you are listening tO e-mail :
RICHMONDR@nku.edu.

Nov. 10th & Nov. llllr

~ Contestants must eot 70 Medium
Wings in 15 minutes to odvonce to
the final s & ret\ive o certificote for

J6 free Wintd.J

Concert Hall, NKU Fine Arts Center.
Monday. November 11
• A Public Forum, Greaves Concert Hall,
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Reception to follow.
What is NKU doing well? What can we
do better? Make reccomendations.

Thursday. November 7
• "Mayan Voices: American Lives" discussion, 7 p.m., Landrum Acad emic
Center. Presented by the NKU Museum
of Anthropology. For more information
call Dr. Sharlotte Neely at X-5259.
• Senior Show, Opening from 5 p.m. to 8
p.m. at the Main Gallery, NKU Fine Arts Wcdncaday. November 13
•"Equity in Higher Education Funding: Is
Department.
Kentucky Out of Step?" Bob Appleson
(Planning and Assessment), 12:10 p.m. to
Sunday. Noyen.bcr 10
• Evening of Song and Dance, N. Martin 1 p.m. in the Faculty/Staff Dining Room
& J. Green Directors, 8 p.m., Greaves of the University Center.
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Guidelines For Writing
Letters To The Editor
Tit.: Northerner encourages
students, faculty and staff to
submit lent..rs to the Edhor
and guest editorials for publication in the newspaper.
Leners must be typed or
neatly printed. Leners should
be no more than JSO words.
Editorials should not exceed
SSO words. The Northerner
requests that, if poss ible,
entries be submiued on

Awle/Mac compatible disks.
The Northuntr reserves
the right to edit items for
grammar,
spe lling
and
errors.
The
libelous
North.ertur may also refuse to
publish material o n legal,
moral or ethical grounds.
Letters to the Edilor and
gue t editorials may be sc:n1 to
Th e Northerner, UC 209,
Highland Heights, KY 4 1099.
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Cross At Your Own Rl.sk
c .... Ha.... The

Students
Want Signs
There is a small controversy brewing on campus, and
believe it or not, this time it has nothing to do with
Interim President Jack Moreland.
It seems that there are a couple hundred students on
campus who do not want to be hit by a car while crossing the streets and drives on campus.
The funny thing is that one wants to do anything
about it except those who have almost been hit or those
who have experienced near misses.
A committee from the Residence Hall Association conducted a survey in the beginning of the fall semester to
find out what residents of NKU wanted in place of the
occasional brush with an automobile outside the dorms.
The survey resulted in a landslide and a three way
stop sign won. But OPS said no stop sign ... nothing.
Those signs that are warning drivers that pedestrians
have the right-of-way d o just nicely.
But thanks for conducting a survey for us. Good to see
students involved on campus activities. (Okay, those
weren't DPS's exact words, but the implication of the
lack of response is pretty much what the survey-conductors heard.)
That very same committee staged. a peaceful 'protest/
escorting students across the street in an effort to bring
campus traffic safety' \o the forefrOt\t. Th'e·p·rotesfing
students were going to wear borrowed fluorescent
guard vests, as to be illuminated. when a car approaches.
Students taking action on a cause they deeply believe
in, go NKU students! This is where many people
become lost.
DPS denied the request of the fluorescent vests and
told the students they could not escort people across the
street because someone could get hit or injured.
Hello?!
DPS, that is the whole point.
The fact that some people have almost been hit should
be a due that something constructive needs to be done.
In fairness, DPS has stated over and over again that,
although the three-way sign is good idea, there is no
way a sign will work.
Because of the mess at 27 and back on I 275 in early
morning rush hour, a sign just won't do.
Okay, so traffic is backed up ... what about those people who have to dive to get out of the way of a speeding
car who's driver is carelessly disregarding public policy?
Are stop signs really going to cause any more traffic
than what people o n campus are experiencing on a daily
basis? Orange barrels and cones have become a way of
life, so a stop sign will not be that much more of a burden.It is time student voices are not only heard but acted
on.
Who better than the residents to know what really is
needed on ca mpus. After all, they are here a lot more
than the rest of the people on ca mpus.
The students have made their opinion heard.
DPS is citing those who are ca ught violating the speeding and stopping law, but shouldn' t something more
be d one7
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If You Think You Can
Dr1ve Faster Than

They Walk ... O r If You
Don't Want To Stop,
The n That's Okay
Too ...

RJ.Cht-Of-Way
Cars Have The Option Of
Either Stopping Or
Speeding Up . Depending
Upon What
They Want To Do.

-·

ftoo~,:.-

NKU DPS

Service Learning: A Great Idea
For Northern Kentucky University
To the editor:
I would like 10 eAtend my appreciation 10
Editor, Diana Schlake. Features Editor, Chris
Specht, and reporter Kevin Goheen for a fine
job of coverage of the NKU Service Learning
Program. (Oct. 2. 1996 issue).
lbc article was comprehensive. well written.
and timely. The following day after publication
NKU hosted the first Northern Kentucky
Volunteer - Service Learning Fair in the
University Center, attended by many students
and facuhy who had read Kevin's feature.
With regard to Service Learning opponuni·
ties via NKU, I would like to LUJe every student to consider the value of volunteering their

time and talents on behalf of many social service agencies and local schools who need the
help of of committed individuals. U you have
1 faculty professor who is not offering service
learning as a course option for credit or who
happens to be unaware of the &rvice Learning
Program, hive them contact my office for
infonnalion. Better yet, come by yourst'lf and
set up your own service learning project. The
reward is personal enrichment . invaluable
eJ.pcrience. and the satisfaction of making
somcont else's life fuller and happier.
Edwin Barnes
Director, Coordinator
NKU Service Learning Proaram

Is Gun Control The Answer?
If a person. who happens 10 be canying a con·

Tolbc Editor.
After IUding the editorial entitled Are You
Packing? fror.l the Vtewpoint scction of the
October 161h edition of The Nonhemer , I wcnt
around and asked pcopk I knew (friends, class·
mates, coworkers) what they thought about
human rights in general and conccalcd firearms
in particular. I received a wide variety of
answen, some of which I found quite interestina. What interested me most was a common
pattern of response which I received from many
or the pcopk who were against the carrying or
oonceakd weapons. It Vr'tnt something lil::e: " 1
don't see any reason why anybody needs 10 be
carryina concealed weapons around." Replies
like this concern me, and it is because of this
concern !hall am writina this letter.
Sometimes we may ftnd it easier to legislate
certain freedoms away. Oftm, these are freedoms ltw in and off thcmsclvesue not harmful,
butltw lend themselves to harmful situations.
The carryina or concealed fitt:anns is one
such freedom.
It would be hard to argue thai the carrying of
a ftreann iJ a harmful act in and of itsdf (wtlrss
the JWl was made out of some funky material
that emitted toA ~ rtdiat.ion or somethina). It
would not be hard to araue thai the carrying of a
conctalcd weapon could lend itself 10 a harmful
sitlWion. Under the wrona cirtu.mstaneeS it
coWd mtWI the diffettnce bctw~n lire and
dwh.
One may flnd hill\$Cif wciahina the bad with
thcaood.
Tho boot Somoooe aetting Tho &ood: ... ?m
The conclusion: I don't see any reason v.ily
anybody nccdi to be carryina conceakd
weapons arow.d.
I c..1 lflpfecia&e this sentiment. Prrsonally I
would rathtr people not carry c~aled
weapons. BUI the lcaislation of laws ihouid be
biscd on more than jus& prrsonal Jftfen:nce.
And it shoWd be btied oo more than just oomenience.
It II canvenlent 10 pass laws limitinJ ~nain
citizen b-eedoma. The leu citi:ttru can do, the
ksa hann they can do. lbcy don't hive any~~
liOfiiO be dolna certain thinas anyway, nJht?
It is cenainJy much nv:n convtmem than
addreWna the real probk1w.
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cealed weapon. attacks somebody, even kills
them, the problem U not that they were carrying
1 concealed ~-eapon. It is that they attacked
somconc. This is an important distinction. The

attacking was bad. not: the canyina. Removing
the aun from the equation is only ueatina 11
symptom. 1be cause is still thett:. Taking 1way
the aun still kavcs the same penon.
We should forgo convenience and, if the problem concerns us so much, do our part to make
ourselves and our children the type of people
who won't do such things.
Regardkss, our frftdom is too valuable to
squander on l1ws that make oon-hannrul acts
illegal. The lending to harm in itself is not
ellOUgh. We must limit our self restrictions only
10 the hatmf\.11 acts themselves.
Otherwise we are limitina our freedoms
because we can'tju.stify them.
And should we base: the Jcaislatioo of laws
limiting the right.s of citizms on whether or not
the citil.ens can rome up with a good ucuse for
uercisina thoseri&ht.s?
Is it up to us to eJ.cuse our freedoms?
Is there a reason one ouahtto justify taking a
walk at ni&ht?
Is there a reason one ouaht to justify writin&
aaainst opinions they disagree with?
What about if someone wants to ao snow skiina? Should they have 10 defend thai?
Whrn we put it on an individua!IO justify thdr
ri&hts as a citizen, we ue uerci ina a danaerow
practice. The requirement to justify our riahts as
citizens limits thoie very riaht . If ~·e acajl(
such a practke today, who know when in the
fututt:the simplet"rftdonu wetal:efor granted
will become unjUitifiable. Surtly our libtny IS
too precious to let our ,avemment legislate 11
away.
I was tauj.htthat the United Statrs was found·
ed on the riJht of life. libcny and the pursuit of
happi.
Since our oonstitutioo's draftina
thrre have b«n many IIIJunlCT'It ' about whll ic1s
supposed to mean and what it'• authors meant II
IOSIIy.
I don't claim to ltnow whlll the drafters of our
COfiSiitutionwercthini.lnjastheyplltthoie hi\ ·
toric line to paper. lkre are nwnnous COO·
flicting interprctaaiool. and there are nWly propie ~·ho have there own pel'iOf\al ~in to pul oo
things. Unfonw1.1~ly, it is wl11kely that we w\11
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get any illumination from the most reliable inter·
preters, the authors themselves. My prrsonal
belief is that, at their most idea1, the founden of
our constitution wanted 10 create ll'lOI'e than just an
alternative to the tyrannical England they knew. I
believe one of the moo important things to them
was thai 1heir new so\·ernment be dynunic.
I was tauaht that our government was desianed
so that it could be changed as time (or simple
faully manage1ncnt) required. And that one of the
mast pn:cious aspects or our aovemment was that
it could be chanjltd. Whtn looked at in this li&ht,
11 doesn't maucr what our fORfathers wanted.
This is out aovemment and it is out ~sponsibility
to make it what we want. In fact. it wouldn 't matter if our focefathcrs didn't want 111 to be able to
chllllge it11.t all. It's still up to us to decide how we
are aoina to be aovemed. Whether we upreu our
deciSlOO
throo&h par11c1petion or inaction is
1mothcr quest1oo.
II IIi we who are to be aoverned. And a.lthou&h
it is !~iS convenient we must be ever valiant and
work 10 make sure our frttdoms are not taken
away. II may f~lufer to live in a world were pei;
p&t hive ft~"ff rij.hts and, therefore, fewer ways10
hW1 u . Butliuch secwi1y is an illusion. For secu·
rily based oo lack of freedom ill a 5eewity that can
be stripped by those who do poiieSi power.
llistor:y 5tf''~ IS ltHt&meN to~ who have
sacrifk.'ed llWlY thUIJS. even their lives, rather than
ha\·e tht.r f~ ta1:e11 from them. If we wish to
~able to make out society the kind !hat we want
to hve m thcn ~'e must pre rve out freedoms.
Fonunately, many of us woo't have to Meriflce
OUI h\ ei, but nlDit of us will have to i&Crir.ce a little cooH·mrnce.
h that so much to do?
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

FREE T·SHIRT
+ $1000
Credit card fundraisers for

MCFALLS COMPANY,
INCORPORATED

fraternities, sororities & ·We are currently seeking
groups .

Any campus painters,

and

painters·

organizations can raise up apprentices.

6. LaleSherman
7. Ralph of The Waltons

~
1. Dalehne NBC anchor (2)
8. _ C/1pper . 1949 Roddy
McDowallftlm
9. Ooll _ _ : Lilettme
!ashton series
10. 1987"s beSt actor in a
drama senes Emmy
wtnner(2)
14. _ & Daugflfers : short·
lived '91 Lucie Arnaz
series
15. Genlle _ (t967·69)
16. Lunched
17. Calfs neighbor
18. Wordin lhetitleo!Malik
Yoba"sseries
19. Ending lor cash or front
20. _ SiNers
24. _ Na Na (t977·81 )
27. RoborChad
28. Star of The Naked Truth
29. Word in the title ot
Messing's sitcom
32. Jfs _ _ . Mad, Mad, Mad
World : '63 Spencer
Tracy film
33. Role on Seinfeld {2)
36. _ Your vacation : 1954
Johnny Carson quiz
show
37. Actress Rochon of The
Wayans Bros .
38. 1958·63 police drama
series (2)

(1972-81)

8. _ _ NWeasel : 1992
Gregory Hmes TV movie
11 . Fto"s huOby,lnthe comic
strtp
12. _Gol/rMade(1983·84)
13. Suture
14.
Patrol 1990 Manm
Mull film
20. Th8 _ oftfle Apes : t9 74
Roddy McDowall series
21 . Unattractive
22. _ _ _ MaleWar Bride :
1949 Cary Grant movie
23. / _ ThreeLives ( t953·
56)
24. Sault _ Marie
25. Role on Wmgs
26 . EKce11entreport card
29. Francis Of Murray
30. Nick Nolte's state of birth:
abbr.
3 1. lnitials torthestarol
1995's w omen of the

""""

34. Annoy

Whitney Of Wallach

A

Be the f1rst to fini sh
Divot's Crossword
and receive a

$ 10 gift cenifica te.

llQW!I
1. Tina orTed
2. Burdens
3. The _ Davis Show
(1974· 78)
4 . Staroltflirrysomerhing
(1987·91)
5. Baseball's Daniels

Return to 209 U.C.
to pick. up answers and gift

cer1ific:iie.

HOROSCOPE
By C.C. Clark- eTVo.t.l Featui'H SyndkaW

Aries (Mar-cb 11· April :ZO)
You may want to think twice about a decision you
made recently concemin& finances . Chock details
carefully.
Taun~~(Aprilll·May:ZO)

There may be an opportunity to travel soon for
buiiness. The domestk side of your life n11y be a
little rocky.

Gcmlnl (May 21 · June lO)
You must choose your path wisely. Don ' t brood
overyourtroubles; discuss them. BesUOIIJ IIMI
lislentoyour innervoice.

to $1000 by earning a .we have full·time or part·
$5.00/Visa time work available , and
whopping
application. Call 1· 800· encourage students to
apply; we will accommo·
932·0528 ext. 65
date your school schedule.
Qualified callers receive
·Starting pay $7.00 to
FREE T·SHIRT
$10.00 per hour, depend·
ing upon level of experi·
SPRING BREAK '97
ence.
SELL TRIPS, EARN · Qualified applicants must
CASH, & GO FREE.
have dependable trans·
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS portation, and a telephone.
REPS/GROUP
ORGA· • All work is local (Northern
NIZERS TO PROMOTE Kentucky area).
TRIPS TO CANCUN .
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA.
To schedule en Inter·
1·800·648·4849
CALL
view, pleeoe cell Diane
FOR INFORMATION ON
or Terry Mctella at:
JOINING AMERICA'S #1
(606) 384-1930
STUDENT TOUR OPER-

ATOR.
WAREHOUSE
ASSISTANT
Computer Company in
WILDER, KY is looking
for person with experience in shipping and
receiving. Inventory con·
tro l.
Flexible
hours.
Hourly rate depending on
experience. Call for inter·
view. 572-9911.
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC.
SALES REP NEEDED:
IMMEDIATE OPENING
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY.
OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL PAY AND VERY
FLEXIBLE
HOURS.
CALL ..\d::ENT PRiNT·
lNG 1·800·243-7941.

COME JOIN US AT THE
BODY SHOP IN THE N.
KENTUCKY/CINTI AIR·
PORT! WE NEED HIGH·
LY MOTIVATED, ENER·
GETIC SALES REPS.
FOR MORE INFO CALL
DENISE 767·1994.
WANTEDIII
INDIVIDUALS. STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS AND
SMALL GROUPS TO
PROMOTE SPRING
BREAK TRIPS. EARN
MONEY AND FREE
TRIPS. CALL THE
NATION'S LEADER,
INTER·CAMPUS PROGRAMS
http:/twww.lcpt.com
1-300-327~13

HELP WANTED
$OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS$
10 HOT INCOME OPPS.
PERFECT FOR STU·
DENTS I
Start-ups low as S25, guaran·

teed to make you b+g money

ALPHA SECRETARIAL
SERVICES
Gigi Goodwin

808-525-8278
"TERM PAPERS "THE·
SIS "DISSERTATIONS
"RESUMES • COVER
LEITERS
..Professional Services at
very competitive prices

parHimel Send S5 to KMK

Enterprise

P.O. Box 73152

Bellevue, KY .1073-0152

_,

H'l only 15 how con you

HELP NEEDED SELLING
AND PERSONALIZING
CARTOON PICTURES AT
MY FLORENCE MALL
CART 1111/96·12131/96.
MUST PRINT WELL.
Call Mike 1·800·715·7270

FRUSTRATED
STUDENTS......
Need extra money to get
through school? Part·time
opportunity available for
those with little time and
money. 772·9001

ENTREPRENEURIAL
AniTUDE .......
If you can see yourself work·
ing for someone else, build·
ing someone's business, you
have the attitude I'm looking
tor. Start while in school,
build your future. 772-9001

MISC
On Sept. t3 at 2:45, f lost my
wallet in Landnm. TWo honest
students turned it in to the
Communication Dept., bu1 did·
n't leave their names. I want to
commend you for your honesty.
Thank You. Betty SchafsUIII.

FOR SALE
Bessler 23C photo enlarger
w/dlcho color head, cold
light, condenser, pur, stabiliz·
er, 3 cameras, Schnieder
lens, plus much more. $850
Guild J12NT 12 stnng ace.
guitar wlhsc, mint.

$700. 491 ·1751 .

1990 Thunderbird :
Red with Black interi·
or, v6, auto, air, all
power, exc. con.
$3,900 OBO
441-7451

TRAVEL
Students needed to paint a
house (close to campus)
interior from now through
Dec. t996. Catl78t-3738
The Old Spaghetti
Factory is now hiring

servers. No experience
necessary. Flexible
schedules, .free-meals,
griiiilli8118flts'.' C~II 241 •
3608 after 11 a.m.

DON'T MISS TilE OPI'ORTU·

NITY TO EARN COLLEGE
C REDIT WHILE TRAVEL-

ING OVERSEAS!
The Cooperaiive Center for Study

A-

Abroad is accepting applications
for ilS Wmter Break programs:
Londoo Wln1er (Doc. 26-Jan. 8)
ond
Wln1er (Doc. 26J~nlO), liQr more info contact Dr.
NIICII801 '10e111-· in BEP 301
(572--6512) or Dr. Jeffery Williams
in Landrum 437 (572·5 135)

MATRIXX MARKETING INC. a Cincinnati Bell Company
MATRIXX Marketing Research ranks as one of the top 50 research firms in the
country and is the largest marketing company of it's type in the world. We are look·
ing to fill Data Collection Interviewer positions for our evening and weekend shift
in Norwood.
- No selling is involved.
- This is a great entry level position for college students and people who
would like to supplement their income.
- Gain first hand application and insight in product development,
advertising, and consumer relations.

BENEFITS:
* $7.00/hour base pay
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$.50 Weekend Differential
Complete Paid Training
Referral bonus
Flexible Schedules- Choose from a 3, 4, or 5 day a week work schedule.
Scholarships- MATRIXX offers ten $1,500 scholarships each year.
Convenient Location- In great heart of Norwood, we are on the bus route
Free covered parking garage.

QUALIFICATIONS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Professional appearance
Dependability
Able to follow detailed instructions
Able to meet production and quality standards
Able to type 25 words a minute
Excellent verbal and written communication skills
Good phone etiquette
The ability to work in a fast paced, team environment

If you possess all of the skills outlined above, please meet with a MATRIXX
Marketing representative between 9:00a.m. and 4:00p.m. Monday-Friday to fill out
an application, or mail / fax resume to:
MATRIXX Marketing, Inc. (Research)
Human Resources Department
4600 Montgomery Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45212
Fax (513) 366-2435
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